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A. bill that would allow ute Wliver-

Panel rejects
bill to retain
tuition ret'enue

sitles to retain revl!ll~ raised from
tuition. thereby giving ,overniDg
boards more control over tuition rates.
hils been rejected by a state senate
committee.
I
Legislators on the Senate Higher
Education Committee objected to the
measure . saying it would reduce
legislative control over the ap propriatiM of tuition money
Sen. Kenneth Buzbet> , D<:arbondale .
chainnan of the Senate Appropriations
Committee [I. said Monday that state

control over the app-opriatiOll would
Pl""'ent
~ty fundi! from beifII
spent
___
Iy.
Any tuitiaa iDcrease must be ap -

proved by a WLiversity governing
board. but the legi!~ture and governor
authorble the el[~ture 01 monncollected t~ tuition increases. •
Gov. James Thrmpll(lll had indielted
thlll he favored legislatiotl that would
give universitie!!l more control over
tuition money.
During a speech in Car~ Feb.
~ Thompson said the roles of the
governOf' and the legislature in appropriating tuition money shouJd be

elim inated.

". don't believe they have any
busiDesa tJwre." 11Iam
said. "We
rarely ad l"eISJ)OaSibly.' "
'nIP SIU Boanf of Trustees also
agrees that tuitiaa rates should be rreoe
from outside control.
In March. the board passed a ~ 
year tuition hike for next faU , which
will bring in an additional 11.1 million
fa: SIU.
Harris Rowe, board chairmaa. said
"It's our readini of the statutes !hitt
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Law scholar to be dean
of continuing education
The executive dir('('tor of a Chicago '
based legal education foundation ha~
been named dean of the DiVISion of
Continuing Education .
Ac<:ording to a Universny :'Iiews Ser '
vice press release . formal an '
nouncement of the appointment of
Robert H. Ratclirre. executive director

of tilt' Law In Amerll'a n SoI,'I('!1' F oun '
ciatlOn I L1A.SF I. IS sc h("dult'(t In hI'
madt, Tuesday h~' F ra nk Hort on . I'll'!'
preSident for acaoem 1(' aff:llr~ and
resf:"arch
Sel('('t Ion of Hatc llffl' as dt'an of theDiviSion of ( 'ontlnlling Education e nds a
na ~ionw l d f:" search for a permanent
dean that has laslro near lv a H'ar He
was chosen from a fif:"ld of SIX ' finalist s
and replaces act ing dean Lowe ll Hall
As head of continuing educallon ac tivities . Rat clliff:" will bE' responslb l(' for
the Unlverslty 's off'1:ampus credit cour$e5 , noncredit adult education. degrf'f'
programs taught at m ihtary bases , thE'
Unlversity' s Labor Institute and Touch
of fljature Environmental Center and an
extensive o n -c ampus conference
program . His appointment - efft'(.'!IVe
Sept. 1 .- must still be ratlfiro by thE'
SIV Board of Trustees . RatcliffE' now
lives in Inverness
Executive director of til(> L1ASF sincE'
1967. RatcliffE' was graduated from Northwestern Universitv with a Ph .D. 10
1966. He received a- bachelor 's degrt't'
from Loyola in 1956 and a master ',
degree from DePaul in 1959

SID economics professor
candidate for ICC board
By Mark Edgar
DaBy Et,ypd .. su.rr Writer
Charles Stalon. an associatE'
professor in economics who is a leadi~
candidate fOf' a vacant seat on thE'
Illinois Commerce Commission ( ICO .
said Monday that the background of an
economist would benefit the regulat o ry
board.
.. As innation presses for more price
rev iE'WS , the skiMS of an economist are
necessary to define an appropriate rate
structure for utilities ," Stalon said .
Stalon. 48. and Donald Henss of
MolinE' art' beinr;( considered for the
ICC position. Jim Skilbeck, a press aide
fOf' Go\' Jameo; Thompson, said Mon da ... .
Stalon said the major problem facin~
the five-member IC'C board IS ap proving E'qui!abll' price Increas~ for
public utllilles and ocher groups under
the commisslon's control.
The VIC(' president of the American
Association of UnlvE'rslty Professors .
Slalon said he has met wilh Thompson .
but he cIof's nol know when lhe gOVE'mOr
will mak(' a dt'(.'lslon on th(' ap ·
poi ntmt'flt .
Stalon said the Southt"rn ('ountlE'S Ac-

tlon Movement (SC AM I a consumt"1'
group, had asked him to submit hiS
name for consideration of thE' position,
which pays $32,000 per YE'ar
Stalon was the acting chairman of tht'
SI U ('('onomies dE'partment from 1970 to
1972.

Prt."y pla",pr
Marcy Glick, a senior in elementary education, is really a plant
collector at heart . Here she shO'tNS her secret to a healthy garden
- using a discarded beer bottle to keep her plants' thi~t quenched. (Staff photo by Marc Galassini)

Thompson: Hold the line
on education spending
SPRINGFIELD (AP ) - An em battled Gov . James R . Thompson.
facing mounting difficulty in getting a
legislative program through the
General
Assemb.y .
called
on
lawmakers Mondav to hold the line on a
$125 million increase for education next
fiscal yt".ar
.. A
$125
mill ion Incrt>ase In
I'ducatlonai funding is not onlv
adequate, it IS thE' max imum we can
affOf'd.- ' ThomJlSon s aid In an unufual
speCial mE' ssa~e d ls trlbut ,'d to
lawmakers .
Thompso n ' s proposed increases .
di.<;ciosro se\'eral months ago. provide
$75 million more for elementary and
secondarY schools and $SO million more
for hightir education .
That 's a total of about $194 m illion
less thill the two state education boards
originally requested . And there nave
been indicatiOns both boards will fight
it out ID the General Assemblv to trY to
gE't what they wanl .
"But Thompson warned that · "We are
finishtng our third consecutive deficit
spending year in state governmE'nt and
WE' cannot affOf'd a fDurth .
"Our surplus is gone," Thompson
said
A Senate committee began work on
part of the proposed education budRet

last week, and education funding is expected to be a hot topic in the
legislature in coming weeks.
The governor proposes making
several changes in the way schools are
pa id. 11lese include:
~plitting . the monthly school aid
payment to elementary and secondary
school districts, a step Thompson said
would make it easier ror the state to
meet its payment obhgations .
-Paying the aid directly to districts,
instead of channeling the money
through state education regional
of£ices .
--£liminating the requirement that
the legislature appropriate money that
state colleges and univerSIties get for
tuitions and fees .

Gus says it's about time someone
worried about unwbe spending.

Carter,Assad
talk peace in Mideast
Eo.,.
By RkUN
"-dUIII ...........
GENEVA, Switzerland (AP)
President Carter met with Syrian
President Hafez Assad on Monday to
!le8rch for ways to end the longstanding
Arab-Israeli connie!.
A Syrian governmt'nt source in
Damascus said Assad presentt'd Carter
with an Arab consensus plan for
creation of a Palestinian stale but Ad bib Daudi. a member of the Syrian
delegation at Geneva. den it'd such a
proposal was made.
Demands for a hom<!land by Arabs
who lived in Palestine before it became
the Jewish state of Israel have been a

~;J~d~~~~ol;re:~II~~its°~;~
neighbors .
Carte!' rlt'w back to London aftt'r his
seven-hour visit to Gt'nt'va and an aide
said "nothing dramatic was discussed "
at the Geneva meeting .
The President went straight to
Winfield House. the Amt'rican am bassador 's residence , to sp('nd thl.>
night. On his first tnp abroad since
moving into thl.> White House . Carter
delivers a keynote address Tuesday in
London to leadt'rs 0( 13 other nations at
a meeting of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organizatio., NATO COUncIl.
The Syrian source in Damascus told
reportt'rs the alleged plan for
Palestinian statehood had thl.> approva l
0( Egypt Jordan. Saudi ArabIa and
Palt'stine Liberation OrganIzatIOn
It'ader Yaslr Arafat.

Civil defense

n.e

lIOUrct' Indicated the proposal
called for a Palestinian hom"and on
the West Bank 01 the Jordan River and
the Gaza Strip . Israeli -occupit'd
tey-ritories . Ht' said Arab leaders had
resolvt'd ttlt>ir differences over the links
the new state would have with Jordan .
but he gave no details. There was no
~m~~le=mm~ ~~ttlt>~rt"

party _
Cartt'r and Assad wt're both op timistic on theIr arnval here. but Israel
viewed their talks uneasily .
"I believe it is tilt> year of hope for
substantial progress. " Carter saId as
he and Assad met each other for the
first timt' and spokt' b r it'lly with repor ters befort' tllt>ir talks .
The Svrian leader saId Itt' saw no
" magic -wand " at hand but that ht>
hQped the meeting would prove to be a
" tuming point In the hIstory" of t'fforts
to reach a settlement in the Mlddlt'
EastCarter fk>w here from London aftN a
wt'ekend s ummIt conft'rt'nce with the
It'aders of SIX othN major Industrial
nations .
Hf' was schE'duled to rt'turn to London
Monda y ni~ht to a((('nd Tuesday 's
mlOistenal met'tlOg of the 1"orth At lan tIC Treat y OrganIZatIOn . after whIc h hI'
WIll fl y back to Was hington
Cartt'r me t WIth the l eade r ~ of
Britain. France and W~t Germany 10
London hefore leaving for Genf'va Mon day . and the four Issued a s tatf'ment
rt'afflrmlng theIr commItment to ttK'
Sf'{' urlt y of Bt-riIn and warnIn~ aRitIn.s t

l()IJi(~ (~r NAT()

By Carl Hartmaa
.\aodated Plus Wrl&el"
LONDON ( AP ) - President Cartt'r
attends a North Atlantic alliaoct' sum mit meeting Tuesday that will deal w'th
a new topic - civil defense' as wplI as
the usual concerns of military strt'ngth
and coordination.
Joseph Lum. the Dutch secretary
genera~ the North Atlantic Treaty
O"rllani'fation NATO . told a news
oonference Mooday the Western allies
have been "disagreeably impressed"
by the Soviet Union's new program of
building bomb shelters and otherwist'
bolstering defense of the populact'
against nuclear attack.
The West has laggf.!d behind in CIVIl
defense preparations. Luns said.
Some NATO analvsts find the Soviet
civil defense program .lminoW'. TItey
!Jpe<:ulate the Kremlin might be em '
boldened in its dealings with the West if
it can guarantee a high survival rate
for its civilian population in the t'vent of
nuclear attack.
Strong civil defense might encourage
the Soviets to try a first nuclear strikt'.
according to this theory .
Without providing detail... Luns said
he expectt'd Carter in his speech at the

NATO conferf'nc(' to offer proposals " w
strpngthen the military ('ohes ion . t'ffE"(:
tivent'ss and strength " of the alhance .
Lun.o; saId thl.> UnltE'd States would bt'
taking Into account the contInuing
Sovit't military buildup and t'xpects its
European allies to do the saml' But
neither he nor V .S . officiaL~ havt' given
any dt'tails of the proposals.
Alliance members have squabblt"d
recently over two major programs
aimed at standardizing weapons
systems.
ThI.> U.S. militarv has balkE'd at
allowln~ West Ger-man co-production of
a new main battlt' tank for NATO for ces . and Britain has withdrawn its support for a propost'd nt'w NATO aIr
defense system consisting of lJ .S.-made
radar and command planes .
Luns said Carter' s proposalo; would
be taken up In mort' detail in Brussels .
Belgium next week at a mt'eting of
NATO defense ministers. Including l :.S.
Dt>fense Secretarv flarold Brown .
Fourteen heads- of state and govern menl are schE'duled to attend tilt> t ....·oday mt'eting of ttlt> lS"1l8tion allian('t'
that begins Tuesday in Lancastt'r
House. a L<Jndon conft'renct' hall.
Only Prt'sldent Va It'rv G Isca rd
d' EstaIng of f'rancf' will bp mISSIng .

Consert'al;o"i.4tts hail Aln.-.kntl
CHICAGO (AP) - Conservationists
from six midwestern states have
~aised a proposal to designate almost
one-third cl Alli!lka as a federal wilder '
ness preserve.
Several hundreds of them showed up
to testify at a heariq on the measure.
introdOO!d by Rep. MOfTis K. Udall. DAriz., that is intended to ensure that 144
million acres of federal land remain un touched by corporations eagft" to tap
the state's natural resources.
TIle area would be as large as the
states cl Indiana. Illinois and Wisconsin
combiDed.
So many people showed up for the
heanll8 that simultaneous sessions had
to be conducted in two courtrooms at
the I>irUsl Federal Building _
They came from Illinois, Michigan.
Wisconsin. M~, Missouri and
Ohio and represented such groups as
the Sierra Club, the Audubon Society
and Friends cl the Earth.
One witness, John Gibson of Bethel.
Alaska. a student at Indiana University, said "TIle corporation gluttons
want to make AJaska 'just like home,'
and I don 't want it .
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" I get a lingit' in mE' whent'ver I go
home," hi.> said. " But each Umt' I
return. I see mort' painful signs of
human disruption - soap suds in tilt>
river and diesel exhausts in the air."
Rep. John F . St>i ber ling. D-()hio.
chairman of the sessions. warnt'd of a
"land rush" unless Congress enacts a
preservation law by tilt> end of 1978.
when cutTen! It'ga I protection of the
land expires .
More than a dozen business represen tatives testifiE'd against Udall's bill on
Saturday, saying it would dama~t'
business interests and the country s
ability to be self~ustaining .
J . S _ Hensel. representing the
American Pulrwood Association. said
multiplt' use 0 the lands "must be tilt>
order of the day."
"Remember. timber is renewable,"
he said_
A. E . Carnt"y . represt'nting the
Belden Corp_ in Geneva. IU .. an in sulated wIre manufacturer. saId the
CQuntry needs to speed the exploitation
cl land to find new sources of bast'
metals to replace declining reserves.
such as copper . which his firm uses

Communist t'fforts to weaken (ourpower- control of the rtivided city.
On arnvlng in Geneva. the President
reIterated hIS support for establishmmt
ri a Palestiman statt' . a core ISSUt' In
the Middle East
" TherE' must be a resolullon of tilt>
Palesllnt' problt'm and a homt'land for
the Palestimans ." he saId " There must
he some resolutlon of bord4"r dIsputes.
and therl' also mLL<;t be an a .... s urancf' of
perm ant'nt a nd r (' a I pt'act' ....·ith guaran '
tet's for the lutun' sPCurlty of thl.>Sf'
countrIt·~ .... hl c h all can tru.o;t ..
Cartpr ~al d ..\., sad . who ha s I'nwq(f'(j
as thp kf'\' Arab It'adt'r In the
N'gotlatlons.· " ha~ it grf'at rnlt' \(l play "
In the qut'!"1 for peact'
flu! In T('[ /W I\' . a('tIng Israt'll Pnme
MInls tpr ShImon Peres accused Assad
o f IntransIgence in tht' Midpast
s talt'matf'
Israel"s [TIM natIonal news a~ency
quoted f'l'rt' s as sa y in~ Assad ' s
declarallon Sundav that " not one Inch "
of Syrian t.. rrltory-on the Golan Heights
could he Ipft In IsraelI hand.<; amountl.'d
to a refLLo;a l to make any concessions
leadIng toward a st'ttlem-ent
~ninr
Isral'll ofrl('lals havt' px pressed concern that Cartt'r mIght tr~
tu forcl' Is ra('1 10 accept his own tl'rm ~
fill" a Mlddif' ~ast St'ltlement As a sIgn
of prt'ssurE' . they POlOt to a State l>f'par tml'nt propusal to t'nd Is raf'l" s prt'fl'rt'n lIal status In arms purchases from the
t 'nIl Pd Statco;
,\.<;.<;ad on Mondav eallE'd thf' Arah Is rat'lI dIfferences ·'pernlclou". dIffIcult
<lnci complicated ." <'illng In particular
Is rat'l"s continued occupallon of Arah
tt'rrltones and Its " denIa l of tht'
If'g ltlmate r{'('ogmtlOn of the vanous .
Ar ah pt"Ople of Palestlnl' ."
Ca rtf'r saId two W~y_<; ago It mIght bt'
poIntless to r{'('on\'l'nt' the dormant
(; e neva pt'acl' conference on the
Mideast without a strong Indlcallon
progres.o; could be madt' o On arr" ing In
(;t'neva Monda\-. he saId he had come
WIth the "hopt'- tt.at latt'r on this yt'ar

we might comt' back to work out a
resolution In the Iong-{roublt'd region.
Assad was the fourth Mideast It'adt'r
to mE't"t ..... ith Cartt'r . ..... ho had
previou!>ly conferred . WIth Prime
Minister Yitzhak Rabin of Israt'\.
P~Idt'nl Anwar Sadat of Egypt and
King Hussein of Jordan .
A St>nlor Amerrcan offICIal who askE'd
not to bt' ldenllfled -saId C'artt'r ..... ould
met't WIth Perl'S If. as expectE'd. Ilt>
!)(>comes prime mlmstt'r a..<; a result of
Israel" s May 17 nahonal t'leclloos . That
met'tIn~ woold take plact' soon aftpr tilt>
t'1{,(,llonS . the offiCIal said .
After the st"nes of meetings IS com plt'IE'd. Cartpr 'vll1 st'nd Secrt'tary of
Statt' C \'rus R Vance to tilt> Mlddlt'
F.asl f~ anotllt>r round of talks_ Cartt'r
.....ill tllt>n decldt' ..... hat should bt' doll(' to
reach a S(>tt~ment. I
The Amt'rican offiCIal saId tllt>re was
a consensus among the British . French
and Germans at Monday 's "mmisum mit " In London " that meanmgful
progre$S to..... ard Middlt' !::ast peace can
be madt' "
TlM> mt'ellng on Berlin also touched
on other such subjects as arms
hmllat lon. troop reduction.o; in Ct'ntral
f': urope and next month 's Belgrade
ronferenct' rt'\'I_' I~ progress on the
1975 HelSink I agrt"t'menL~ dealing with
human nghL<; and ()(ht'T ISSUes.
The corrimumque on Bt'r1in said East West detentt' would bt' thrt'atenE'd by
Communist ('ffort$ to weaken four power control over tilt> dlvldE'd cIty .
ThI.> statt'ment was dearh' aImed at
countering efforts to make East BerlIn
an integral part of F.ast Germany .
ratllt>r than part of a city controlled by
the four Alhed powers of World War 11.
:\ spokesman for British . Prlmt'
Mlnistt'r J<lml'S Callaghan saId thert'
been IndIcatIOns thl.> Soviet Union
IS attemptlOg t o change the status of
Berhn In violation of a 1!f71 four-power
agret'mt'nt to maintain the unity of thl.>
citv.

haVI'

'News 'Roundup
l ·.,~..

P(ltIflmfl
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(;flllal Irp(lty

'alk~

WASHINGTON ( AP l - The United States and Panama reope~ tilt.
Canal Zone treaty negotiations Monday after 2"l1 months' recess with both
SIdes claiming the initial session represented a "positive" beginning.
Thert' was no report of movement in the negotiations but the cordial atmllSphere reportE'd by both negotiating teams contrasted sharply WIth
threatming taill over tilt> wt'ekend by Panamanian head rA govemment
Omar TorrijllS _
Torrijas told a news conference in Mexico that unless a new treaty is
negotiated. tilt> Canal Zone will be " without water . without lights. without
a canal and without grtngos.·· State Department spokesman Fredenck Z.
Brown had no romment Monday on Torrijos' remarks .

r"",.~ I"

,'",',nr'"

"11 'U·t~u·t,,'k

.4fr;(On lour

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ambassador Andrew Young prepared to leave
Moodav for a two-wt'ek tour of Africa as the Statt' Department waited for
word 00 whether tilt> outspoken black American would be welcome in
South Africa .
Young and st'vt'ral C .S. ambassadors to African nations are to m~t at
Abidjan. Ivory Coast. on Tuesday . He then WIll VISIt Ghana and Nlgena
befort' going to Maputo. Mozambique. for a Umted Nallons conferenOP
supporting thl.> blacks of Rhodesia and Namibia _ On saturday. Young will
mt'et in Lisbon. Portugal. with Vice President Walter F . Mondalt'. But so
far as a visit by Young to whitt'-minority~ult'd South Africa . the Stale
Departmt'nt said it is awaiting reply from tilt> Vorster government.

"'in' ill ..l",~It'rd(f'" ho/f" "'ill1( Jour
AMSTERDAM. The Netherlands ( AP ) - Fire raced through the
fashionablt" Polen Hotel near the royal palace in downtown Amsterdam
Monday . leaving four persons dead and ~ others injured. pohce said
The fire brokt' out in the four~tory bUlldmg whIle most of tilt> lOS guests .
lJlcluding some Amey-icans .. wer-e still ~Ieepin~ . Two of the dead were kiUt'd
when they jumped from WIndOWS. police s'lId_ None of tilt> dead was Im mediately identifit'd_
St>nior fire department officials were unable to say what caused the fire
or explain why it spread so rapidly.

CUr/f'r /,rO/WIW!(

dlUlI#!"1( for .~o";(fl '~"f'''r;Iy

WASHINGTON ( AP) - In an effort to keep the SocIal Security system
from going brokt'. President Carter proposed Monday to make t'mployers
and middle and upper i.ncomt' workers pay mort' taxes . The proposal also
would use gt'neral tax funds to bolster Social Security reserves for the first
tlmt'.
The plan sent to Congress by tilt> Whitt' Houst' ..... ould fundamentally alter
thl.> traditionally independent system of financmg SocIal Securrty entirely
through special payroll dE'duction.<; markt'd " FICA " on nt'arly every
payroll stub.

Kill~n.i

of \\·id.. \\·
overlook million!li
in stashed ea~h
BJ ...... ~
A.eel.... Prall Wriler
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The killers
01 Marjocie V. Jackson overlooked
moce than IS million in cash hidden at
her home. but they may not have f8t
empty-handed - up to S3 million may
be missing.
Detectives said Monday that the
noclusive. 6&-year"1>ld grocery chain
heiress. described by neighbors as eccentric.
deeply
religious and
distrustful. apparently had withdrawn
moce than • million from several
banks. but they were unable to confirm
that.
"She had different businesses she

;'ftl::I~~e!.~~~~~~.'~~i~~"~·i~~

The followlOg yt'ar Jones published
hrs first work of nonfiction . "Viet Jour '
nal. " after the N('", York Times sent
hill! to Vietnam to get a " novelist's
view" of the war-lorn country after the
ceasefire.
.
His second nonfiction work. " World
War II " in tex t and pictures. came out
in 1975.

County Sherifrs U . RobEort W. Kirk·
man. " We' re still trying to figure it all
out. "
Kirkman said he had heard. but had
been unable to confirm . that the only
will Mrs . Jackson left was written in
the late ~. befoct' the death of her
husband. Chester.
"TIle will said that if he died first, she
got everythlrtg. and if she died rlJ'St. he
got everything. " Kirkman said.
' He said the list of suspects was
growing. but at least four appeared
solid They included a man who told
police SWlday that he and two com panions stole 1117.000 from Mrs .
Jacboo in Jamarv.
The woman refuSed Lo press charges
against the three. telling police the rob bery " was the will of God." Kirkman
said.
More than IS million in cash wa.~
found in a garbage ('an. toolboxes.
closets and a vacuum deaner bag in
the woman's cluttered home Saturday .
1be money was being held at an Indianapolis bank for safekeeping. Kirkman said Authorities said they also
discovered thousands of small
packages tagged as " gifts to God ."
" She bought two Cadillacs so that
she'd have one available if the olher
broke down." said Mrs. ~lty Miller. a
neighbor who may nave been the only
person the woman trusted.
" She began talking to my husband
when he was seeding the lawn and
building our house." said Mrs . Miller.
" 1ben whenever she had a problem she
would call us."
Mrs . Miller said Mrs. Jackson alwavs
talked about God. but gave no in·
dication of belonging to a church. "She
believed in praying a lot ." Mrs. Miller
said. "She was very proud to have been
baptized in the Sea of Galilee and often
talked about trips she made around the
world with her husband."
Several neighbors had disputes with
her over the condition of her property in
the affluent neighborhood. Her house is
surrounded with weeds. in stark con'
trast to neighboring . well-manicured
lawns .
"She had said God told her not to
mow the yard for seven years." Mrs.
Miller said. " This is the year that she
could have cut it ."
Mrs . Jackson' s pajama'dad body
was found by firemen fighting a blaze
al her home. POlice believe she died
Frida y of a gunshot wound in the abdomen and the killers might have r!'turned and set the fire .
The Jackson family traces its lineage
to Pn!Sident Andrew Jackson. but Mrs.
.Jackson had no immediate relatives .

T wo pt'rsono;, were serIOusly injured
Monday ~n1ng when their car
collided with two other autos at an m'
tE'rsection near Midland Inn Tavern on
Old Illinois 13 be1ween Ca rbondale and
:\lurphysboro. Ilhnnls State Police said .
Sharon Webb. 'n. (lr :\lurphys boro.
was listed In Critical condItion in the m '
len.~lve ('are unit of SI. loUIS Univers itv
Hospital m St . LouL~ . DaVid Webb. 29.
was listed in critical conditIOns bv St .
LouiS l'nlverslty Hospita l officials.
Th l'l" oIltx>r p"rsnns Wl'n' tn'<1I ..rl il ll"
n ·I'·.. ,.. .. 1 lrum .\ It·munal Huspltal of
I '<1rhnmlilh '
I ;l't1rgt' Kitpusta. 44. of

Carbondale. Lewis Moore. 38. of Car'
bondale and John Stepnes. 28. of Min ·
neapolis. Minn.
StatE' police said Kapu sta ' s vehiclE'
failed to stop whilt> it was traveling
southbound into the intE'rsection and
struck the vehicle dr iven b\' Moor ..
Moore's vehicle. traveling westbound .
was struck on its righl rear sidt' and
spun mto the eastbound lant' . colhdin~
with the vehicle driven b\' Webb .
Kapusta is an as.<;lsant · prnf~'Ssor In
plant and soil scienet' .
Police sa id no further Infnrmat"," "n
the accidf'flt was availahlt' !\1nnd,n'

May jlO1l.'Pr
AprIl ~ brtng Nay flowers, as evidenced by
this whIte ro.ln full btoam. This ptant Is among the
many !pring fIoM!B !howfng off their -.son's

colon in a ~th Forest Stn!et garden. (Staff photo
by Marc Gelassinl)

I4From Here to Eternity~ his peak

Postwar novel~t Jones dead at 55
By IIarteaa LeItIa

"-daW Prall Writer
SOUTHAMPTON .
N.Y . (AP)
James Jones. whose first novel. "From
Here to Eternity, " helped make four letter wOl'ds and explicit sex the
standal'ds of postwar fiction and
brought him literary and financial
rewards , died Monday . He was 55.
Jones had suffered from a heart con ditim foc several years and had been
under treatment at Southampton
Medical Center . Dr. William Diefenback said the cause of death was heart
failure .
Jones wrote seven other novels. but
never quite achieved the success and
riches that "Eternity" secured for him.
including the National Book Award.
A husky. jut-dlinned Midwesterner.
Jones put his own experiences in the
pre-Wocld War II regular Army into his

first novel. PugnacIous is real life. he
was especially so when he talked about
the critics.
After reading bad reviews of " Go to
the Widow-Maker ." Jones. then an ex '
patriate in Paris. angrily charged that
the critics were just shocked because
the book was "nearly totally honest."
Honesty. "affectionate contempt " for
his fellow man. enlightened cynicism
and exploding "the myth that man is
buman ' were the goals that the
maturing writer set for himself. By
comparison. Jones once said. " From
Here to Eternity " was an expression of
.. adolescent rom antic ism ."
Jones thought his second book .
"Some Came Running" - which like
"eternity" became a film vehicle for
Frank. Sinatra - was better than the
rirs!.
"It was an attempt to show what

( HELPI )
81 ..... <MItro! Wanlill
The Food and Drug Admini.<;tration has established new label ing
requirements for IUD's (intrauterine devices) . The FDA will require "II
IUD manufacturers to include brochures with each deVice made. The FDA
will also requin- manufacturers to publish additional brochurt'S for
distribution in physicians ' offices.
TIle brochures willmclude information on how to chec.' k the IUD to S('{' if
it is in the proper place. possible adverse effects that shou.ld be reported to
a physician and the effect of the IUD on a pregancy.
The regulation will go into effect Nov . 7. The FDA effort was made to ('n '
sure that women havt- sufficient information about prescription con '
traceptiv{'S . The FDA hopes that physicians will make the brochures
available to the ~tient prior to the time sc heduled for H ' O insertion.
Donald Kennedy) commissioner for the Food and Drug Administration .
said the F[)A is AI1t condoning any form of contraceptive . He said chOOSing
a proper contracE'ptive is a very personal chOice and. because con '
traceptives are u.~ by healthy women . they should havE' plf'nt~· nf Infor '
mation ava Ilabl(' to them before making tnf'ir decision .

'Daily 'Egyptian
PubI,stTed in "'" Journal",", and Egyptian
i.M)oratorv T _ y "'rOU\l" SaIUn:lay durong
lJni ... ~1 1y !IemI!!I~~ . ~y duf'ing UnivO!<' ·
lily -=ation geriods. w i'" "'" "<»plion d a I'M>Melt br.... t~r'd "'" ~ d "'" calender yeer
end ~ hOitditn. by Sou,,-" I llinois Un ivers;ly.
icat ions 8u, ld ing . Carbondale . Illinois
6m) !iKon:! Cia'" POSt~ pa,d al Carbonda"'.
Illinois.

eorn.......

PoIiclft of "'" Oa,ly Egypt..,n a", "'" re5C)On '
libitily of "'" editor'S S t a _ " pUt)"stTed do not
~ oPini0n5 of "'" .elm," ,str.t,on or any dosIer·
_
d "'" Un'''''~ i ly .
Edi torial and lluSinn. offiCf! locall!d ,n Com-

rn.t i cat i.,.,. 8ulld'ng. North W'"9. ~ s.J6.1311
George !Y.-,. F ,sea I Off,cer
Sub5criclt ion 'ates af'l' $12 PI" v.... , or S7 50 for ...
~ in Jac kson and "'freund,ng countie'S. 1 15
ger _
or sa.50 for 51' mon"'s w;"',n "'" Un ill!d
States. and 120 PI" l"Hr or $I I lor s i. monthS 'n a ll
~9't countr~
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Wh ,... .
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800wtie Gamble . Ed"o"'al Page

Wisur , . Ass istant Editoria l Pa<)<' Edilor . S~
Hahn ; ~ Ed ilcn. Ga,1 Wag""" and Slt'Ve
aa....-; En_inmenl Ed ,tor. 0 i..eo'1 Fells .
~ Editor . 0.."" - . . . Photoorap,y Editor' .
Lind08 Heman . HELP ' Oo!b Taylor and Terro 8rad·
Ior'd

people are really like. as compared to
what they let each other belive they
are." he said. " But everybody was out
to CUi thl!t book to pieces because the
first was so successful. "
Jones was born in Robinson , III .. and
attended the Unlversitv of Hawaii and
New York University t>efore joining the
Army in 19:1). He left the Army in 1944
after wartime service that won him the
Purple Heart .
Jones once said he started writing in
the Arm y. after reading Thomas
Wolfe' s " Look Homt>ward Angel" and
decidmg that its hero who became a
writer was so much like him that
may bt> he. too. was a writer and d idn 't
know it.
It was six years after the 1951
publica lion of "Eternity" before the
second novel appeared . Two other
events occurred in 1957 - he married
Gloria Mosolino. who hailed from
Pottsville. Pa .. and be~an his long exile
in Paris .
He later commented that he found
less sexual frus tration 10 Europe. less
of what he called "the strange and
primitive qualit y of sex ualit y In
America ."
In Pans . Jones was more prolific .
publishing " The Pistol " in 1959; " The
Thin Red Line." in 1962; ·· Widow·
Makel'" in 1967 and "The Ice Cream
Headache" In 1968.
" The Mern Month of Ma v" camp out
in 1971 and '" A Touch of 'Danger" In
1973.
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'Editrrit1
Press ignor~
workers' parade
. On May 1, the First May Day Parade took place
Carbondale . Approximately 100 people en·
tJaIIWtIcaUy ~aded down IlliDoi5 Avenue waving
bannen and Joining the Kazoo Marching Band to
celebrate the adUevementl of and acknowledee the
adwrsity endured by workinl people ud student!
alike. May Day is also. 01 course, International
Workers ' Oay.
This v~ untypical parade ( the only vehicle in it
beifII • wtleelcbairl had onlookers doing double
taka belcre wide smiles would break out across
their faces . After aU, who would think of a successful
Intematiooal Workers' Day Parade taking place in
Carbondale~ Who would think people would get
~ether uniting in the belief that political input in
this town need not be the exclusive right of the local
landlords or charming Machiavellian bureaucrats
whom we all confront from day to day'
And who would think such thinllS worthv of at tention? The Press?, who in their never~ing quest
(or the ~sworthy, a compromise between " man
bites dog" and "Police Chief says crime is rising,"
chose to disregard this event to give coverage to a
cardboard boat race on Lake'Ul<:am pus , and ( oddly
enough) to someone worrying about "student
apathy."
No. the Press didn 't seem to thinll the festivities
were newsworthy. For the Daily Egyptian at least. to
devote space to an event wbich denounced C.I.P .S.
and local landlords as insensitive and money hungrr ,
AND carry over five pajt'eS of ads for carbondale s
" c:omfortable" and "l1Durious" living institutions
may have been a bit too much to handle. The An~
Gazette-Democrat. a distant enough paper to be
removed from such connections, did see lit to cover
the I)IIl'ade.
On
May
lsI,
100
people
publicly
recognized that working people have rights only 10
the extenl that they unite and demand those rights,
and proclaimed that they weren't bought. cowed,
conned OR apathetic' AI the public reception that
followed the parade. these folks gathered and spokt'
IX the necessity for unity and reaffirmed the common
bond rJ commitment to continue the struggle for
workers' rights. Guerilla theater dramatized the
student-landlord problem of money vs. service and
the working person's problem of no money vs .
money. In speeches. the Haymarkl'l workers' riot
w~ J'1!I!I~beJ:ed, .and in poetry the Rites of Spring .
This spirit, wluch mvites everyone to at least join in
all future May Day festivities, was celebrated this
May 1st.
T1Iough the student and the working person haVI'
much in common-1!llough, say. to place them in
somewhat the same "boat" -we of the May Day
Festival C«nmlttee doubt that this justilies the lack
of coverage for this event or that coverage of a
"boat" race could replace it. much less a story on an
ex-Student Body President " worried" about student
apathy.
In

~andace

Richards, President
The May Day Festival Committee

~Imetely 110 area reSidents celebrated Intematlonal Wortcen
1 with • rTWtrch
through campus and Ca
lte . Should the D.E .
cover SUCh an event?
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I IJOl up about 5: 3D one morrung last week., the better to rtnish Edwin Newman' s new book beforl'

bratfast. After breakfast I drove the new car down
to Woodville for the mail, and on the way back I in·
vented an invention. It is funny how these things ha pperl .

Mr, Newman's book, "A Civil Tongue," is a
·delightful sequef to his "Strictly Speaking" of 1975.
.,,/&rto! again he wages war against the abuses that
COII5bUlUy are heaped upon the defenseless English
language. He finds targets in the bureaucracy, of
course, and also in the realms of education.
lIOciology, art criticism and sports. His book is a
long, hapW' assault upoll such atrocities as "con ·
ceptualize and "remediation" and "ongoing major
thrust." Every penon who writes for publication 41
ought to c1utdl this volume to his heart.
About the new car. This is ~1Ied a Granada,
manufactured by Mr. Ford. It comes equipped with
two wamiaJ buzzers and six or eight ~utionary
~rd Ii8htl. The buuers, to put the matter
bIUDUy. are goclawful. One 01 them goes off if you
qM!II the driver's door while the keys are in the
ignition switdL It is lib having a snowmobile.in. _.
your ear. 1be other CIDe is wane. It goes off if you
don't. futen your _tbelts. It is like having a power
saw In your other ear. 1be lights make no noise, but
:hey glare at you with little red eyes.
'These !leveral gIIqets haw • purpose. They are in~ ~. 0.11'( E~ .
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beang .told. such as taking out- ~he keys before I lock
them an the car, and to warn me of perils that could
be easily overlooked : "DOOR AJAR." Very well.
This . is the invention . In every newspaper city
room. 19 every government office. in every magazine
publishlQg house, let us have a master console. This
would resemble the control panels of a space ship.
1be console would be equipped with a nice assortlJent of cowbells, raspberries, buzzers, Chinese
gongs, and perhaps a thousand warning lights. The
whole thing would be hooked to a computer and the
computer would be hooked to I'vl'ry typewriter in the
place.
It is a glorious prospect. is it not? Noisy , gaudy.
and glorious. This marvl'lous machine would be
programmed. for example, to sound a gong
whenever a pundjl1lh-ote that something "remairu; to
be seen." At the Washington Post. you 'd have the
sound effects of a live-alarm lire in a cymbal fac tory. The Singer Company's experience as a result of
the Anita Bryant incident. the Post recently
pronounced. " remains to be seen." GONG' Whether
certain amendments to a Senate biU wtll break a
deadlock "remains to be _n." GONG' The nature
IX a tax program "remaim to be seen ." GONG ! On
Dec . 13, 1972, a memorable date, the Post coupled
two remains-to-be~n in back-to~ck sentences .
GONG ' GONG' JACKPOT'
'The machine would fire orr a roman candle al
" single most." as in " the single most influential

nw

Washlngtoruan magazine reported recently on " the
single most valuable piece of real estate in the
District." Last month my best beloved colleague.
Mr. Backley,. ~ounted " the single most em barra.ss.lnt! thing that happened to the liberals in
the fiftIeS . Two weeks ago the Arkansas Gazette
~ed "t~ single lart!~t factor in the Postal SerVice s IDflatlOll problem . Z-Z-ZAAP' POW!
My admonitory monster would light up a red eye at
"old cliche," "old adage," "component parts.' and
"fatal slaying." The bureaucrat who wrote
"prioritizl''' would get a Bronx cheer. In the
presence of this machine, no educationist would
write a~in of "instructional modules" when he
meant ' classrooms." Bells would tinkle at " ground
rules," "past experience," " Cuture prospects," and
" urban crisis situation. " Whenever the computer
detected " surrounded on all sides." II smoke bomb
would explode and the roof would Call in.
To be sure. developing a comprehensive p~ram
for the machine would be the work of a lifetime, or of
ten lifetimes, or a hundred. Eventually, however. we
might not read of II slain Alabama sheriff who was
"funeralized." or of a woman minister who felt "inferiorized." or IX politicians who "overstrategize,"
or of influences that are "rigidized." We might, if
Edwin Newman lives so long. ultimately restore the
muscular body of a beautiful language now sorely
burdened by flab
~q,t . 1977. _ngtc.1 st... S¥rdi~ . Inc.

'Letters
Send a letter
T~ botlle biU puMd Illinois H~ com miltee April 22, 1M is scheduled for H~
floor wte on M8y Zl. If you an! concerned
about the needless wate of enerJY and
money ,enerated by a ielfllh coruioer in_try, please write ylM representatives
-1Ww for s~rt of H8-730. If you don-t
know YIM lelislalon, can the Illinois En virmmental Council in ~ringfM!1d al (Zrn
5M-6IIi4 for names, addrl!Slle5, and telephone

numbers.

For thl! price of ODE' stamp, you can help
maintain our momentum .
Bruc~ L. Slover
Graduate Student , Forestry

Protest PCB
Wi~ville

is fully justified in not wanting

::Z~~IO=~~ ~&":t~n1~u:~y!nt~
possibility of raising crop!! in contaminated
land but a few parts per million of this aecumuiatiw tollic renders the fish in a body
of wate!" unfit for human consumption.
Escape of the PCB into nearby lakes or the
MississippI Rlv~r could destroy their fi..~ h
populations as a food source. The pollutor
could lit- sued for millions of dollars In
damages .
Edward S. Kelse,·
Murphysboro.

'Life Line'
falls short
Rect!Ilt!1. ther~ ~ been .much talk about

.,1111 to We Line l!lectrlcal rates. nus is
the electrical utility rate structure which
11- thl! 10welt cost per KWH to the small
IIIJer' and increases the cost per KWH as
us. increMf!5. The th@ory is that the large
user should ~ ur~ to save electricity and
the small use!', who can least afford it. will
(II!( the best rate.
/u a COllI u1til1ll etliineer .... ho is in the
buaioesa of doil1l engineering desigm of
eI«1rical and mechanical (heating, plum bing, air oonditionil1l) systems, I feel that I
should speak on this particular subject.
The "We Line" rate structure is going to
hne a rault that m8y oot ~ in our best inter. . . When electrial rMes to larllt! users
IIr'f! incnued, the pouibility of their swit chine over to geoeratinl their own electricity becomes lIreaer. From all that I
111ft rMd. " We Line" rates shall be such
that the feasibility of " self'
genf'nltion
st.ll he extended even to the medium-size
eiectrial ust!r. ( predict that the net result
of "Life Line" rates shall be:
(U More ~ers IIII!neratinl! their own elec tricity
(Z> Loss of revenur to Llility companies
(3) IncreMe of costs to small users Ie

m~ ::::,:st\a'!iU:l f:~~!us"!v~::y
smaller plants have less efficiency than one
larger one.
As stated. I am in the business of doing
desips for electrical heating and cooling of
buildinp and plants. A1thoUSh " Lift' Line"
rates .... ouId mean more income to me, I f~1
that the results would oot lit- In the best In '
\et"ests of the people of Southern I1Jinois or
the nation .
P .G . Prineas. P .E
P .G. Prineas and Associates
Consulting Engineers. Carbondale

Send letters to save an Iranian's life
Ali Shokri defected from the Iranian Air
Force to escape poli tical penecu\i£'n . His

~::r~~~a~?:e~~ae;t'i li~~~r~l~~

authorities . U the United Sates government

~~:::: ~J~~U~~:fl~!a~~C~~~ani~
certain to share the common fate of all
political dissidents in Iran : imprisonment .
torture. and possible execution . Only an in ·
ternational campllign of protest can save the
!ife of this Iranian youth .
As an uneducated Iran ian youth facing
unemployment. Shokri . with many other
Iranian youth in similar predicaments . joined
the Iranian Air Force Base in January. 1973.

Dog loses
every time
In response to Maxine Weyant's leiter of
May 6: several years ago. I also had the
misfortune of losing a dog to a car . However.
~like you, I did not put the blame on the
"unfeeling" driver I realized that it was my
fault for allowing her to run free in an ~e
area near a road. MISguided people who
allow thl!ir dog!; to run freE' in town or near a
road not only do a disservice to their
animals. but also to the people who mllSt at tempt to avoid hitting them . If it comes to a
choice between the liCe of a dog running in
the street and the chance of bodilv harm to a
person. the dog will lose ~very time .
Debra Henk
Senior. Forestry

Students bake, freeze in classrooms
I t.ve spent thl! lut two semesters in
various c1ass~ms of Lingle Han adjacent
10 the Arena. Durinl the winter, I had to
_
a c:oal beeallM' cool air was coming out

'!ere s~r i~n~were~lass=:r ~~d~~

tliIiauae they
so hot and stuffy. I
auume the rusonil1l behind this action is to
_~ _rRY ....hich is why every other
IiIbt in thl! hall is turned orr. I have experienced this Iacll of temperature control in
ather buildillllli also. It is very difficult
tryiJII 10 stay awake in an 115 degr~ room
.. rthoo ventilation.

t~on'('

Let' s l~ H people. These ~uildings were
not designed to save energy. but 10 be large
consume!'s of it. If we an! to save our
I"f!IIOUl'1:e5 (and oot polhlle our air so much )
let ' 5 get windows that can be openec mstalled in our buildiJIIS. There are quite a
few nice days when fresh air would be a nice
a1ternaliw to thl! enerJY"1:onsumil1l ven tilation systems. I am sure the inveslm~nt in
this change would turn O\a to be ~ savings In
the risi~ costs of our precious resources of
\hi! future .
Steve Mllier
Graduate, Health Educ.!!Jon

on SIU, l(i1.'(' business a chance

Iolr::::o~~I~'T.=d~~' ~~t C~~:
eampus property. Whatever happened to

=r:nt.:;r~:i:or: ~=per!i:n't~~
alreedy abominable prices. Small busll1ess
ill dyilll in America and IIri institution of
titlher learnine should have the h~r
education to uphold the American dream.
equl opportunily. I think the adm inistrators

responsible for malting th15 decision should
compare thl! financial situat ion of InterState United to that of "Mr. Sandwich" ,
mubt that "Mr. Sandwich" is considenod a
dire Uw-e.aitOnlt fmaocial security of a compmly of that size. Come on SIU. give the
small buslnessmllri a chllrice.
Gwen Gilmour
Junior. Psychology

for military training . In August of 1973 Sho«ri
defected from the Iranian Air Forct' at Dyass
Air F..-ce Base in TeXIS. In September. 1973.
he crossed the border into Canada in an effort
to obtain politicallSylum in that country . In
1975 he met Michelle Brodsack . a U.S. citizen
from Tacoma Wash . They wrre married in
June , 1976, in Vancouve!' , and returned to the
United Slates on June 28 . 1976. AU Sho«ri
currently lives with his wife and six-monthold child in Tacoma . Wash .
ThI! suppression of political fret!dom and
\hi! gr055 violations of basic hlman and
democratic rights in Iran is a well documented fact . Ever since the Shah was
1111 back on \hi! throne through a CIA
orchestrated co~ in 1!I53, his regime has.
according to LI' Monde . incarcerated and
tortured a tOlal of 3110,000 persons and ha.~
executed more than lOG human beings s ince
1972 for polillcal reasons alone. This figtin'
!beIn not take into account hundrl"ds of
Pllillcal dissidents who have lost their lives
in various " accidents."
The Iranian regime is exerting pressure on
the U.S government to deliver Shokri to the

Shah's military police. In view of the preaent
repressive situation in Iran. deporUlioa 01
Shokri will mean imprisonment. torture and
possible execution for him al well as untold
tragedy for his wife and child .
HOW YOU CAN HELP STOP THE
DEPORTATION OF ALI SHOKRI :
Send a teie«ram or lettl!l' lII"Iing pennaoeot
residency statUII for Ali ShokTi to :
District

Direc::'- IJ==-~ti~

NaturalizatlClll Service
815 Airport Way South
SeattJe. Wash . 91114

OR TO.

The Honorable Cyrus Vance
Secretary of Sta te
State Department
Washington . D.C. 20520
For further information. contact Ad Hoc
C.ommittee to Defend Ali Shokri , 913 South
Ulinois Avt' .. Carbondale, III 62901 Photr :
549--7387

Dara Hakim
Organizer

Commlll~

Woman should make abortion decision
I would like to add a diff~rent perspective
to thl! small controversy on abortion curren'
tly ~ing waged in \hi! leiters to the editor
department. I find it surprising that no
women have expressed opinions in rel!ponse
to this male-dominated argument. I don't
want to seem blatant about this , but the
abortic)n issue is a female (not necessarily
feminist) issue. Alt.IIough it is encouragin« to
see men realizilll a woman's rigtlt to control
hl!r own fertility and body , it seems totally
arrogant for some men to give themselves
this responsibility .
Abortion is a tOlEhy ~ue by the very fact

that the questioo of ....hether a fetus is a
. potential person ' or a ' penon in its OWD
right' is unresolved. nus teemI to me to be
as impouible to prOft ... wbet.her or ...
'-nan bei.. hllYe souls--which is really
the point of the anti-tlbcN1ioai8t ~
Abortion is a personal re.pomitrility that
should be resolved by a WOOI811 and ideally,
the father of the 'potential penon. , But the
fll\8l decisioo should rel!t with the _
,
rot some abstraction calling il.lelf 'the prolife mOftmenf or 'the governrneut.'
Crystal Keller
Junior. Journalism

Abolish library fine discrimination
I _
appalled to read in your ~t ar ticle about the \all policy of the University
concemine boob and periodicals cheocked
out and not returned by some faculty mem o
bers of this Uni~rsity . Coosidering myself
III object.i~ and logical person, my fltSt
t.houCIU ~ that there must be a good
..--on (or faculty members to have the
privi. o( " 00 fUll!" library use. I have yet
to come up with a logical explanation. The
use of library facilities is • privi!el't to be
slllred by both I~ students and the faculty,
... a1q with this priviJet!e goes responsibilities. These ~ibililies are (or the
pur~ 01 mailltainq library (acilities and
the system a a ..hole. nw I"f!..arI that
libraries im~ fanes (or overdue material

~~:"IC:y ~!e:~ o~:e;.~~

my ~Iief that fIDes an! impoaed to reguiMe
the use 01 library materiala so that llley will

oot ~ checked oW (or e.sceaive periods by
single illdividuall~us IimitiQI the . . 01
the materials. l.ooItinI M the esamp6e 01 the
faculty member with 'l'O o~rdue boob and
periodicala ___ ioualy. ho .. c:ouId oar pe~
use all u-e at the same tirne~ This person's attitude must ~ if there is 00 peuJty
for rot brirWiaI them back. wtay bother! The
problem is _ obvious as the aolutioa: , . .
should be im~ on all pe~ who are
~nt in retW'Dinl m.eriaI on time. In
the IiItJl 01 fm- (or all concemed ill this
too mud! to _It! /u for tt..e facalty mem bers who do no( mum boob 011 time and
wh.....rily pay the r _ due. I apoJocize if
you an! generalized into the same class as
yow- leu~ponIible peer.!.

Eric Olsen
Senior. PsycholoCY
OItity ECMJtIen. Nwf 10. 1977,
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Proctor, Bergm,a n dazzle audience
refft'~ to ~ IIf'WS stories
Byllallll ..........
concerni~ illegal coding or ~nding
DIlly ~ . . Wrtter
mKhinr refund slips.
" It ' s always better 10 Ir y
~tl'l" Ber-(II'IIan said he relt the
material out on..-n audience wfore
codi~ of rt'turn slip! " is soch a
PUI il do-a on !.ape, " Philip
acconlllll 10 Proctor. The ston' pelly thing. Can you imllli ... the
or said after the fl10w by he
conc:erns two big businessmen and plighl of SOfnO!Oflt' who's ,t rying 10
his ~rbler Peter Berpan
Frid8y ni8h1 at the Studenl C4>ntef . close (riends. Clark Wintergrt'en il't thrOUllh collt'ge on nickel and
and Jim Fishead. who sell com · dime murn slips~ That 's more
Ballrooms. " II will always gi~ you
clues 10 the dramatic intensilies of pulers nl'~r intf'flded to work . Jim . than a fuJi-timt' job '" Proctor said
the head of the compan~·. fires he disliked lhe implied s lur to
il ."
('lark.. and Clark has to dt'aJ .... Ith minorities In the praclice. and
The IWo-hour sho,., by ~If the
losing his job and doing vt'llgt'anct' (ollowed 'n Ih. " Wht'n Rocko>ft'ller
wits of the Flres ign Theater
revealed an extremt'ly inlenst' on Jim The cast is once agam full comt'S do"''T1 hert' In ~I a C'~ of
hilarily throughout . as a C'rowd of of tYPical Firesign crcies. (rom a machiill' coffE'<' and does n't gt't his
British sports car nut to a Mt'xi C'an dimt' back he says. ' M , SCf('W II .'
more than 1.000 Pl'Oplt' watched
" 'ailer ,..host' restauranl onl\' st'r' What does he cart'~ Ht" s walti~
Proct~ and Bt'r gman work ttlt'lr
w s dishes with dog me.t m iht-m
for a COin With Ius Plcturt' on it .'
way through a medlt' y of tht-I f
Proctor and Bt'rgman wl'rt' ket'n
The duo said then' hasn 'l tJtoen a
bi.sl comediC' luts . pi",. a sam ·
10 local politics and happt'nlllgs . as
loe o( d~ss bt'tw~n tht-m and
piing of the ir Ilt'XI projt'Cts .
they wert' when IheY firsl vlS lled In DaVid Ossman and Phi l Auslln. the
The first half of the show ft'al Uft'd
Septt"mber '975 " Wt' wt'rt' he,... Flreslgtl Theall'" oe .... r t wo mt'm '
bits (rom fiw F lreslgn album s , and
lasl lime for the marijuana -st'x t'x · bers. Ossman and Austin art' both
the duo prest'flted ."lIc k Dangt'r.
perlJTlt'flts ," Bt'rgman said . " and ~11lg radio comedy smws on the
Pergy and Mudhead , Dr Memory
!he)" .... ork. .. Laler . a characler In a Wt'S\ Coasl and nl'lther cart'S 10 do
and a dozt'n of their supporting
sketch picked himself out of a car
cnaractt'fs .... Ith s tunmng wil and an
crash'" disrovered . '" can 'l It'll
acting polish ri,'aling the best ac '
I( I'm A -B -C or X - Y · Z ,
in studio:' Bergman said.
tors on stagt' or 'Crf't'n
The second section presented the
second act of what IS planned to be
the next album from the two ten '
t.at i~ly litk!d "Give Me a Break, "

~Review

:tI

:~I~'~ -s!:.'! c~~!~~ln~l~W:

Mind and Body

•

Old yO U eve r have a dream abou t somethIn g you
a lw ays wan ted to d0 7 W ell I clo d and I m ade m ine
Game true I dIs co vered tha I t"' e secre t was
,nslde my hea d" wa s t he pow er o r m y mInd a vE"
'T'y DOdy Everyo"", ha s I h,s p owe r

•••••••••••••••
_ . -: .:.i i' , :".

...

2 P.M. ShowIS1.25
ACADEMY AWARD
Philip Proctor .nd Peter Bergman of the Firesign
Theater go through their antics in the Student Center Ballrooms Friday night. Proctor and Bergman
performed material from some of their biggest hits,
and also ShoNed some material they are in the
process of developing. (Staff photo by Marc
GeI... ini)
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WALKEN
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Experts di(fer on care for Snrlake
By Jeff , , _ " _

St_.Wrlter

Lall~on-the-Campu' is slowly
beilll filled with topsoil-topsoil thllt
could be stopped by a silt~lIectiOll
system instailed in the lake in \951.
But caretakers of tht' lakt' said
lut WHk t!lev Wl'rl' not aware or tt,.silt collectors which " ' ould help
clear tt,.- muddy appt'arance 0( the
lake
"'orme r Unive r si ty landscape
architect John Lonergan said six or
seven silt collectors were dllfl into
the lake 's main watersheds to catch
soil washilll into the lake when M
rebuilt it in 1958 However . since

authority 011 tile lab. said there is
almost no lround water .
, ' ''The people who developt'd the
lake depended almOllt l'nlireIY;t
watershed I water l'nterin!! fr
nDlo(f streams ' " Caskl'v said ..
Universitv s lorm sewrrs arl' the
only known ground source ..
Lonergan said thert· "'as no
('vidence of ground watl'r " 'hen the
lake was drained for two vl'ars .
" The lakl' bollom rema'ined dry
and hard enough for Ihp parlh
movers that dredged thl' lak,, "· t,.recalled , " There were no sprin~~ at
all . UndeTllround sourct' s are n'rv
rare in sandstone counlry ..
LoneTllan said Ihal an addition 10

~~~r~~e~ t~!t f::\~~e~n I~~~ ~:~t~n: ;~;i ;:~~. ~~f~;

:::s~~~~!~r~:i:enlt~~~~I'~~~;~

? quat ic weeds Thl' lakl' yil'hols "
bumper crop "very summer
" We ,.'111 hav" another wl'l'd
Thl'sl' mud trap s . ml'ant to bp P'"oblem , jusl as wt' did la s l yl'ar ..
cleaned I'vpry rive or six yl'a r s . said GeorgI' Bell. a IIraduat" s tudenl
haven ' t been cleaned in 15 Yl'ars . in health educalion work inll fo r
Lonergan uid
Neither thl' Pollut ion Control
Department of Rl'creation and

as head or thl' Design Department

--

...;.

.. .-. -..-.:-.-~
.

~.

- ~

.

~
'-

~~~:':.a~5~r~~i~hphSy ~~c~t;a;,: n~~ ar~~a~~a~:~t~~l~\':~': ' d~~s

which does thl' work . had an y
knowledge of these traps. LoneTllan
said it was probably because no one
hid looked into tt,.- rerords

weed and forms of aillae . ""hlch
normall y proliferale in cycles of
seven years or so. but ha,'1' no! bet'n
following the cyclic pattern

Lake-«a-the-Campus was rebuilt
Though these plants may . In pf ·
and dredged in 1958 in an attempt to fecI. take over inlets and shallo..C'llTe the silt problem and 50Iidify the areas 0( thl' lake. thl'V have no
dam with stl'l'l reinforcement .
serious effl'Ct on other aquatic Hfp
" The weeds affecl thp hsherman
John Meister of Pollution Control. more tha n tht' (j~h '" sa id Rov
the environmental overseer for the Heidinger of ('oopera tivt' Fishl'Tie's
University , said the silt traps would
not be very effective because 90 per Research
cent of the lake's water is ground
Casky said It,.- conlrol of ..-peds by
water (from underground springs chemical means does more damaj1t'
and strea m s' Howe ver , Albt'rt to fish than weeds Aft"" yl'ars ago .
Caskey . associ ate professor in he said. an t'xcess or copper sulphatl'
chemistry and biochemistry . an used on the weeds caused a fish kill

Leaks in dorm sewers
cause raw waste in lake
""*_

8y Jeff
...... Wrtler

Leaks in the Thompson Point dormitory sewers have call8ed raw

..ute to run into Lake-on-the Cam pull , IICCOrdins to a project
report ~ in July . tm.

HiCh

levels 0( fecal coliform bac -

the storm sewers. Rainfall Oushed
out thl' storm sewers and carried
sewage dirt!(;tly into the lake.
Albert Caskey , co-author of tt,.report. said that leaks an the
sanitarv sewers occurred " in
almost every joint' · of tt,.- s ystem .

waste, were found near storm
sewer- drains that MIll from tt,.TbomPSOll Point area into the
lake.

Tt,.- storm sewers. howl'ver . wt're
not checked , John Meister of
Pollutior. Control S81d this would
hive shown where tt,.- leaks were
entef"ing, but tt,.- adm inistrat ion did
not order it.

Levels of fecal coliform on Cam _
Be.:h were roWMI to be a bove t~ aecepted lUinois Depart ment ~ Public Health tolerance
limits for periods 0( one to two days
following a ~avy rainfall of two in me. or more during the school

PollUlioo Control is Invl'stigating
to find out how much of the waste is
rrom small animals in tt,.- storm
se_rs_" Meister said.
"We flQld a largr colony of
muskrats in the storm se_rs: '
Meister said.

year.

About S2.000 is needed for equipment to investigate . Meister ex plained. This equipment. t,.- continued. could save the ad ministration money by P'"eventing
unnecessary repi8Cement of sewer
pipt' o

teria, found in human and animal

~

eYln

report recommended cloling
t~ beach for tt.e. Pfriodll

~':'or:'~~~=m:~int

~ report by thrft members of
the Chemiltry and Biochemistry

DewIart-t stated that the sewer

aka fl'ml

the dormitories. ran into

You

The administration has not
responded to the request. he said.

_..an
CM

he¥a ....... room

-'

ArmI

for . . . a.n ,au .., for •
double room ..........
Summer Rental evellable in
air condltlaned amfart.
Mellis Included.

20 meals a week.
Clase to Ca~ '

800 W. Mill Stl'88l
S425 single
(some doubles

available)

. . -=-10 ........ .....,.. . . . . . . . c-...ri

-based on projected $1 U rates

~~ampu.

Caskv said this camt' about from
" no! ihlnk i n~ ecologically . bul
IhlnkmR of tht' recreational usp "
An I'ven wor~1' prob lt'm . ae ·
cording to Caskl')' . IS SPII.'E'r It'akalle
from Thompson Poinl
"Therl" s r a'" sewallI' going Into
that lake .. hE' said
Wht'n asked what Iypt's of
diseases thiS sewage m ight con tain .
Caskey replied " Every kind ." HI'
said breakalle in dormitllr'Y S('wl'rs
I.... ks sewagp mto tht' slorm sewl'rs .
whi c h an lurn Ito direclh' in lo tt,.lak t'
Pollut ion Control IS s!uuyinj1 Ihis
problEm . bul ha s nol YE'I discovl'red
" 'hel ht'r !hp was!e IS an im a l or
human Animal waste comes from
Ihe s lorm seWl'rs and shores of thE'
lakt'

se\'eral decades " ' as lined with
s ummer cott38t'S
Tht' University look conlrol of tt,.lakt' in tlaP earlv 1950's , and it has
gone through ~\' eral department s
befllr'e ending up under Ihe cart' of
the Department of Rpcreation and
Inlramurals
LoneTllan said that ,.'h('n the lakl'
was dredgl'd in 1958. dl'prl'Ssions for
fishing holes ,.'prl' made In front of
the fishi~ pil'rs
Thl' only problt'm is "'hetht'r It,.fish c an "l't' the hail throullh thl'
mud

~y

~
J

Ken's Standarcl
Service
1201 W. Mclin
457·1422
cnasis repair and
alignment
air conditioner
service

tnAGA

. .um anti Art GaIl.,I .. Association
Museum Gift Shop
·art reproductions - toys
-jewelry -baskets ~cards

Ca mpus Lakt' . Caskl')' said. dates
back to Ihe Civi l War days
Originally built by the Thompson
famil y - after which Thomp s on
Woods and Thompson Point wt're
naml'd - it su pp lied iet' for !hl'
famil v ' s icehouses . It was later
leaSE'<i 10 a recreation club and for

. . . . . . . . . . .n . .t . 21% tlt.count

Fan., Hall.N

M·F 1.-4

UFAC
at the

Legislative Breakfast
May 6th
The need for lobbying cannot be disputed. Laws
concerning our salaries, the university budgets,
retirement and collective bargaining ' are C0nsidered by the legislative bodies. Our lulure Is In
their ....... UFA~IEA1NEA understands that
axiom. "Out of th8t understanding came the ~
cer1ed lobbying drive in DeceJnber that resulted in
a successul 0NI'Ide. Again, in April, I EA higher
education units from across the state again lobbied
in Springfield. On Friday, Nay 6, a legislative
breakfast was held in Springfield. UFAC was
there. Through these lobbying contacts, legislators
are not only encouraged to vo1e for impending
higher education legislation, but bOnds are formed
betWeen legislators and SI U Faculty members.
get to know tecultr ......... In·
-foririetlon flows and political realities are bet1er

1AgI"""

underst~OObying

works!

UFAC has commlttments from a number
of Legislators to visit SIU-C this summer
Watch for our announcements
DItIly ElMI'ian, ".., 10, 1m, Page 7
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Refugee c~mp 'home' for Palestirlian
-z.::-::t

or

JII!ftS.ion for the ...-operty
t'wM may not wish to return. "

Edltar's .... : lNIlI . . ftrst d •
....... IIary an P-.tInt.

On Septtmber 17. 1941. Ber'
aMotte _
murdlred bt' the Stem
GUll, anottRr Israeli terrorist
FOUP, in Jerusalem, the lJ:S.
~ 01 Slate Bulletin of Oc·

.=

-~:'...~
EIR braupt Om.- IWb to SlU
Ow,..,. ..,.

AUcky_--'~ with
.taort-cropped black hair, a
...a8Che and brOW1l eyft, Om..
iI a ~. He" spent m_
ol Ilia ,. ~an II"owiaI up in the
Uaif.ed N. . . . reIupe camps on
the wat bIIak 01 the Jordan ri~r
-.I in Amm.., JGrdIn.
.. ~ ian't lilrely for a 10lIl
time," am. said. "1be troWle is,
people don 'l undentaIId wtwl _
are rally r'll1lu. OWf". "
1be oentral ~ oC the Middle
Eat 0DnIJict reYOlws around the
riIIU of the PaJeatinian peopM! 10
retwn to th!ir homes aRer MvinC
. .ted reaUeuly in the reflllee
c.nlll for nearly 3D years, Omar

Mid.
Omar's family lived on a small
fa1n jUit . .ide the port city of
Hllir.. Palestine, until the creation
oC bral in May
Omar said.
Omar, who wa born in 1953, luI"

1_

=-.;: =ath!~ J:.~~~
:.-::oF~=; =n~Jd
him in ttR eveninp, wben ItRy sat
~ in the OIIe""f"OOft'l hut tluIt

home in the refugee camp,
said.
It _a in ttR first week of May ,
wtlm ttR Harb family pac~
wt.l ttRy couki carry and set out
for tIw! cilY oC RamalLah, about 40
miIeI __ hult of Haifa , Omar 's
.,. . .1IttRr loki him .
1be Harb family w~ c8U8ht up
in a three-smci civil war raging in
PallflltiDe in Sflrin8 of 1941..
Jews, Paleatinian Arabs and
Britilh soldiers w~ flihting each
other-ttR Jews to establish a
Mparate Jewish state and bring
IIIDwmds of Jewish refugees in
Europe
to
Palestine,
the
PaJeatinian Arabs to pre~nt tile
establisMlent of a separate Jewish
state Md end Jewish immigration.
..s tIw! British to Irftp order long
- . h to end ttRir troubled rule of
Palestine. the United Nations
Bulletins issUl!d in spring I!MI.
_

<>mar

1"

~thr Harb family ned Haifa ,

the ru.II w~ full with fleeing
Palestinian Arabs, Hassan. Omar's
1P'''~ther , told him .
~ crowa of PaJestinian Arabs
on tIw! ro.d were scared, he told
Omar. Some hAd been in Uoe Arab
~ 01 Haifa when the army of

tober lMi~.

With the death or Count Ber'
nadotte. the hope also died for a
quick return or Palestinian Ar.bs
10 ttRir homes. Omar said.
The Harb familv ",oved into a
United Nations refUgee camp on the
West Bank along with thousand.'i of
other Palestiniah5 . Hassan told
Omar .
TIlPre was little work

In

the area

and not moch to do but wait for the

time wtlm they could return to
HaIfa, Hassan slld.
In 1953. Omar was born In a

OmarH....

n.e

Harb family had been stran°
ded in RamaJlah for four mont"s,
Hasan told Omar. Most of their
belongings were in Haifa. and they
Wft'e rW\l\ing out or money . Hassan
said.
Now that lhe war had all but of·
ficially ended, Hassan said they ex '
pected to return 10 Haifa quickly .
Count 8erllildotte. the United
Nations mediator to the Middle
East. was a former head of the
Belgium Red Cross and sym '
pathized with the refugee problem .
the United Nations Bulletin of ex-tober, 1941 reported .
On August 1, I!MI. Bernadotte
sent a message to Israeli foreign
minister Moshe Shertok, asking
that 380.000 Arab refUllet>S and 7.000
Jewish refugees be allowed to
return to their homes in Israeli '
occupied territory , the U . N
Bulletin said.
IS1"ael re(lfied to allow the Arab
refugees back. sayll1g they wert'
security ricks: neverthelp.ss, Ber'
nadoUe said he was going to take
"active steps " to aid the refugees.
the Bulletin said.
In his last report to the U.N.
Security Council, Bernadotte said,
"As a result of the connict in
Palestine . almost the whole Arab
population fled or was eJtpelled
from the area under Jewish oc '
cupation. The right of innocent
people uprooted from their homes
by the present ravages of war. to
return to their homes should be
affirmed and madl- effective with
assurance of adequa.t!' com ·

S::::~o:nar;;fsll:~ S::~~ :~::

Omar was born. his father. like
many men in the refugee camps.
went to work as a laborer in the
dl!serts of Kuwait, Omar said.
" Each month he would send part
of his wali:es hnme. He came to visit
when he CIOuld, . Omar said.
During the 1~ , Om.r slept with
his family of ~en on the floor of a
onl'~ hut. Omar said. Thev
lived on threoe Jordanian po~d.'i I sa
U.S. currency) a month and U.N.
food rations , he said.
While growing up U1 ttR camp.
Omar was told tl1t- most important
thing was to go to school and study .
With an education, he could gl't out
of the camp. find <t go<XI job and
help his family .
In the early 191n;. Omars oldest
brother got a job with a radio
sUltion in Kuwait , Omar said. With
two people working , the Harb
family ' s situation Improved
~am.tlCall)' . Omar said . .
Then disaster struck again In
June 1967. Omar said . On the thlF"d
day of the Six ·Day War , Israeli
tanks took Silwad by surprise.
As Omar sat in a local coffee
shop, tanks started to roll through
the town firing at random to
discourage resistance , he said.
" When I ran for cover. a Jor'
danian soldier . an old man who ran
too slow. and a young girl shot in
the face . fell in the street ." Omar
said.
" Soon it became very difficult to
t food and water," O!rntr 5,!,id.

After Ibout tYt'O -em Omar 8IId
his ramity left SiIw1ld 8IId WHI to
Amman, Jordan. along With many
other Palestinians. They met
Omar's f.tRr . M~ , in Amman.

\W;;

~;'~~me

_
"sUi?,foi.
would be returning to our home
very shortly," Omar said.
The Red Croas had initiated a

:!c:.~::..~~:r;~ ':!~

Omar said. ~ Harb family
f'eIi.slered wilh ttR Red Croa and
wllited for their names to be called.
n.e prOlJ'am IJI"III&J'asse smoothly
for • few weeks , ~then the Isrwlis
~ _n! limiting the
number 01 people who could return.
Omar id.

Cablevision Subscribers

Just a.(riendly reminder,
If you re leaving for the
summer, you must- notif~ us
to disconnect your cable. Stop
by the office or drop us a post
card with your wntten
signature instructl"1! us to
,tltsconnect your caolel
Thank you-we appreciate
your buslness!
Carhondalc Cablc:yi.ion P .o . BOl( 26047
Carbondale. II.. 62901
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said. Others had watched the oil
refsneries burn and bombs explode
• ttR Barclay &.nk downtown. he
loki Omar. E\'ft"yoIIe had heard of
tIw! _ n ! at Deir Vassein,

....... said.
On April 9, 1941. the Irgtm Zrai
Leumi, a J_ish terrorist group.
killed .., Arab men. women
mil dlildren in the village of Deir
Vaasien, the October 1975
Conwrssional Quarterly n!port on
tIw Middle Ea.t confirms.
The Harb family was in
RMlallah. about 10 miles north of
JeruaaAem, wtRn the last British
IOIdien left Palestine on May 14.
. . . H..... loki Omar.
&t 4 a.m. May 15, 1941. ttR state
01
est.IIbUshed. Within
bDUn ttR Arab Lucue. a looIIe
aWInce 01 Arab COIaItriea SIrfOUll. . . PaleatiIR. rude JDOd 011 their
~ to.u.:k .., JeQII state
iDP. . . . . . . . 1hI!

I.... ...

ArIIHInIeIi ... beCaa.
. . ..
. brlel _ Mrd preaed

:
." ...

~ArabrClr'Clell.bulby

A..- .,. it . . wimiac

011 all

frGIU.

FREE

25x 50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool

Highway 51 North
Pege I, 0.I1y E~, ,.".., 10, 1m

Sorry,
No Pe1s AIIC7t¥I!d

549-3000

'Ameri~8

.- -

....--

to pay .more"for less .
if-Congress approves ·postage hike

.........

ayTwft ......
AmerieanI eta expect to
IDCIft

m-r

malter ill ~ Cor 10 re .....
said thM when be Ii,.,. ~ed the

~

for lea service if

eo..- ipprO'VeS the U.s. Poa.aI

Service CalnmiaiOll'. April 17
recommendatioN to tU. postaIe

raus IIId limit . . . .Ii~ry to fi~

~

per_k.
Roter Miller

01

the tJ .s. Postal

Ser-viee in W.hilWlon !laid ThUT"y llIat rant c'" postqe stamps
will inr:reaM rrom 13 to 22 cents by
. If the CGmmiaion's recom -

I•

lllelldati_ are not IIdopled by the
pMtaI sys'iem . stamp prices may
lOll' to :II cents. he said.
"The post office is 105 LAg
"Vlwne.·· Miller said. makilll il
lIKftIary to mere.e subsidy to 10

\t:t:~ ~!1.5s~\~i~~~I~~ y~;~
clrli~y to fiY{' days a week is also
a__
probable
vice . f.-W'e step for the postal

Carbondale Postmaster Hubert
Goforth said Fridlly he favors five·
dIIy mail delivery beocause "as per
cent oJ first-class mail is business
mail.
" We've gol to cut down on costs
lOInewhrre. " Goforth said. " Just

~ar~~~~~i:'JlO5t

officI'
Goforth said another advantage
oJ fi~.y clrli~ry is that the same
plMltman would deliver the mail to
~irlC routes. instead of alter'
..til1l OCR dIIy a week with another
postman.

:fob, mail . . . ~Ii¥ered twice daily

Ind pIIIUp st.n.. cmt u.- Or
six cents -=h . .. ~ CGmlUined

I;;:
ltV-~::O: ~
said. ::.t=
sut.taMiai effort
00

incre~

MI been madr to detennille a
balance ' - _ rewnue MIl cmt .
He said all poatal mail ~ien
mlat taIIt' jlat ~ nilllHeothl of II
minute per ~ clrli~ri", mail.
"Of course. ('Very house doesn't gt!1

headed by Postmaslt'r
General Bmjarnin Bailer. Gororth
said the plll'post' or ~leMilll the
commisaiGll's rindilllP. now is to
" put uni_ CIfI alert . . beeaUSt'. by
law. post oCrlCeS m181 be notified at
1e.1 10 mClfltt. in advance of any
rate Orrease. Route consolidation
and otheT such plaMilll lau limr
La coordinate. he said.

Aalrl!d why it sometimes takes
two days for a ietll'r to gt!1 from OIl('
state to another and at other limrs
f1vr days . Goforth replied. " Human
l'rror .' Ht' said 91 per ernt or all
It'ttl'r5 art' sent to the corTt'Ct ad t1-ess . bUlthal sometimt'S the leltt'r
IS put in tht> wrong s lot and gOt'S 10
lhe wrong Clly. whrre it IS thf'n ror '
warded 10 tht> nght addrt'ss.

cbanced that. for
but they JIll UBed to it : .'

when we

He said q

poslale rate

awhi~.

Tonite in

~t~beat .,:~~~~ ~ri~ .:;~~e;~:-~v~~~t c~:J:.~~ial
~I'NWS,

Goforth said 10 to 85 per cent of
the posl oCrlCt"s operating cost IS
labor. The Carbondale Post Office
on Rt. 13 with its branch office on
Main Street employs 110 worurs.
'The Carbondale Postal Srrvice tS
currently operati!ll with an annua l
budaet of about S2!I million.
Goforth said the office is now at
four1entt. ol OCR per cent .... der its
budget for lhis year . but he r"peets
to end tht> yt'aT with a sW'plus or
113.000. E~ry four _115 . Goforth
is ~red to t'XIIlain the officr's
rmancial situalion to a postal ,;c, r '
vice board in SI. Louis.

When mail sorters art' hirt'd bv
the post ofrIC(' . Iht>y art' glvt'n 3D
days 10 achieve gs peT cr nl ac '
curacy in sorling It'llers If thf'v
maiu> more than Iwo per cent
mIStakes . tht>y caMOt sorl mall un '
III ac('W'ac~' IS improved. Goforlh
sa,d.
Carbondalt' mar l L' SOf'Il'd b~'
hand because tl taus 40.000 P't"('eS
of mai l 10 rl't'd a letter~orting
machiill' for DIll' hour " II COSL, too
much money 10 run a machiOf' ont'
or two hours and Iht>n let tt sil
tdle ." Gororlh said. " We don 't have
that kind of mail volumt' ..

theSta~
CATCH Ta. PINAL

Perlor.a. . .· of tbe

SIU JAZZ
ENSEMBLE

_Itb

Jazz Funk Group
8

ational Jazz Champs
Jazz Fusion Group
&: in the Keller
Bandy Sadewater
Come to the Fass 'for
S ringtime Pleasures!

Il:t~~. ~I ~~~e~~on~:
Carbondale. said the p>St.aI system
cuts service 10 saw monry and
loses more monry beocause of
poorer service.

"'nuIt policy is about as suc '
ceuful • a dog chasing its taiL "
Simon said. "and it means the
postal service is getling itself into
the same kind ol trcdlle that has
bankrupted many of ()Q' railroads ...
Simon Sl.lgeSts that Congress
_ I b e part oC its Conner bqet
over the
quasi IOverniniental corporation thai
clrli_, mail. Simon also \rged the
U .S. ....... Service Commission to
recommend abolition of the postal
__ vice's Board at G~rIIOrs and to
Iupport appointment of the post·
_ter general by the president.
GoCorth. who has been post·
autborU~

Senate " 0 elect
chai·r persons

-.,

.~

NOTICE
'\
'.,,/

~ wtll ~ a scnn
of FREE SIMNARS on
-How to~ a job at
a radI6 or'TV station.-

To Qt1end, phorw
for a 1'I'ICMltfOn.

S2f.MIO

Just kick on a pair of Scholl
Exercise Sandals - the sand;1ls that
were made for comfort and look as
great as they feeL Comfortable 'cause
they're m;lde of cool. sculpted
beechwood and soft foam -padded
le;lther str;lps. Great ttx>.king 'c;l use
they go with :til the casu;ll things you
wear. And becau se they ha\'e a
speci;ll toc grip that makes your toes

"hang on:' Scholl Sandals exercise
your legs while you walk .
So be a rcal fox. and take advan~
' Ige of this special offer from the
people who make special sandals.
S;lnlbls th;lt look' great, feel great and
e xercise your legs all at the same time .
Sch~11 Exerds: Sandals
Ia
they re fanra stlc.
0'~~

.S:ih

Better [han barefoot

r------------------------,
I Special SUX) refuoo direct from Sclnl Exercise SaOOals. I

I (i.-t.1 ~ I i\' r.. I-.ltl" .. n th,· rllr,,"' . . .· ..f Sch ..11 E~'·rn ....· Son.!"I, h,' <o('nd'nc the fwnl
I 1. ,1,,·1 I r..m till' "",,\.,1 h,., '0> I\·r' )t-.~' . "'h..IL I", . ! 1\ \\'," 1 Sch,lIn. Ch,c:tgo.
I 11I""."r-..'to l,"
I
I
I ' ."'"
I v .! ....
I
I \":n'-~ ,."..
'.r
I Off
.. K"oJ "nl. un,,1 M.H. h H IQ 7~ \'",d . ....... r,,,hohot~ hy la .. rInK .1I0w II • •·uk.
L
______________________

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~.J Ol ~;;

Sch,,11 In(
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Unseoson;'·b le 'Weather hits
Northeast, California ar~s
~........

tOUltt~ay

."".
'-.
II would hav~ been J-t f . lor
FetJnaary_ _ ill &he Northeut
and a dDwnpour ill Calilamla. But It
all took place iD 1M merry month III
May .
The rainfall in Loa A....les on

nllllfaU
. . . 7 inches
"Everytbi. . is helpful. All cour
se." said Alttn William\ or Ih~
Metropolitan Water District . "but if
it r.ned ~ thil in LaI Anlt'le for

month . And on Monday. public

lillIe more Ihan sprinkles

leYeralweeb , itwouldn'l~enoUlh
~hl problem ."

to !GIve our

"""'~

In ' lower aras Kcumulatiollll
espeeled to tolalthfff to sill. inches.
In Ill~ Albany area . _bout ' .000
pt'fSons "'~r~ without t'lectricit~·
.tier ~ ~I snow sent trt't' limbs
C!'ashinll Kross power lines . Powt'r
oula~es wert' also rt'ported in

~=~ea=u'!:: t;0r'5Ih~m:I:~ an":r~e~~:f~~hr~~~:: :"~~18h~~ ~~ti;: s ,
San

Ulster and Sulli"an
,"",area a~nd Great Barrinj(ton

:.~~r::;I!:.N=:I:::!= ~i-:;:::; t~ 5:~~1~~ ~or~~'1 ~~ ~ ::~~':[nks~~~=I~
away for

~

summer, to dear away

up to lix inches 01 snow.

inches. compared 10 the 20 16 incllPs
that is normal for this timt' 01 yt'ar

Thousands of residt'flts .... t'ft' .... Ithout
t'ler rrici ly Up to two incht'S ..r sno ..·

~~'~~cl~~~
,"",~~~~a~~~~~~w~~~e~t~~~,~a~M~s~no~w~m~~;~~~;=:===;:=;I;=;;;I_II=r~nads:!~C:es~~~n
N~~.,..e~ol:~e:~~ ~~~
~~~e:~':,.,~d:sai~~r~b~:;: \&'ithfin oellrd Boston .
Connecticut. In the West. it
sprinkled snow on som~ moun ·
tainoll5 areas , sent droughl·stricken
Northem Californians runni~ for
buckels to save the precious water
and rained oul the Los Anllelt's
DodIt'MI' basebaJlllame-only the
fifth time that ' s bappt'ned since
Oem Bums, as they used to be
known in Brooklyn, mov~ to the so·
called Su.Jt in 1958.
It hardly ever rains in sunny
Southern Calirornia from May
through September , and tht'
Mothers Day storm made it the
wettest May In the area in 56 years .
Average rainfall for May is . 13 in·
ches, bUllhe delulle broughl this
month·s total to 2.02 inches.
The National Weather St'rvice
said 1.9& lothes 0( rain fell at the Los
Anlleles Civic Center by Sunday
evenl~ . That surpuRd the record
for May I 01 one inch sel in 1955. II
also beat the previOUS record for
rainfall in one May day , 1.76 il'Ches
sel on May 3. 1892.
'""' storm increased ttHo total for
the water year - July I , 1976. 'r
date-to 11 .27 inches. compa~ to
the normal 13.97 inches. Last year 's

area of Lonll Beach . Tht're Wt're
traffIC tangles and strained storm
sewt'n . but no injuries or majo .
damalt' were report~
'""' tornado caused t'Vacuation of
55 elderly pat ients of Crt'stwood
Conlralescent Hospital
('raIl!
Halker of tht' Long Bt'ach Firt'
Department t'st imatt'd damage
from the tornado at $t5O,OOO
The weatht'f service said a
tempt'faturt' record was tit'd Sunday
in Los Angeles . Tht' maximum
temperature was 60 d~rt'es , equal
to the lowt'st m",,; imum evt'r
rt'corded on the datt' The rt'cord
was set in 1893
Tht' sudeen reappearance of
winlerst'nt temperaturt's in Nt'w
York City to J6 degft't'S . only one
dt'grt't' short 01 tht' record ('old of
t947 Tht' city also had a few
moments 01 snow . but tht' worst of
the storm settl~ on areas in upstate
New
York
and
""t'~tern
Massachusetts.
In Massachusetts ' Berkshire
Mountains up to a fool or snow was
recorded. and the National Wt'atht'r
Service said II incht'S fell at Slidt'
Mountain in Nt'\&' York 's Catskills

Barge captain recalls
the romance of rivers
.y CMrtM a.-kriU
"-dll&ell ~
TONICA (API -Want a job? How
about a deckhand on a barge?

W,...

to mate, to pilot , to captaill. " In
about three years a conscientious

T
ce
Intra m U . . a I- R ec reatl·on a 1po
Srts
announces an Open House
a t the ne w
Intra mu ral-R ec reatl-onal
SpO rts C en te r
on Satur d ay, M ay 14, 1977

Students, parents, guests, faculty and staff
are invited to come to the building between
the hours of 10:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m. for tours
or browsing.
A lthough the building is not yet ready for
activities since all the equipment has not been
installed, we are anxious to have you see this
new addition to Campus.

deckhand can make male," said
Schitwo_ky. who signed up just

out of "&h school.
ri~:,:~.:,:~:;.a~ " I lOt on the tow and 90 days
retired tow boat captain who later I got orr (or a lS-day
worlll!d tbr riYffS for • years. vacation." he said. .. , told mYRIf.
"e.r,r businHs is booming. in '1ba1 wan'fso bad: so I signed up
direct ~IW to raitro.ding. bUI again. and I kept doing that (or 311
,rttilll -Illb deckJIan<ls is a years. It' s jllSl a question 01 adprob~ . "
jllStUw.1i1re I'm doing now that I'm
Sdlibrowslry ..~ he retired in landloclll!d.
January at • 55 becaUR that was
... aoeI wtIeo he started out.
I'm busy with my pr-denina.
"N___~ you're _ month on :::~,,::,1.~er!J:,:~ h: y
~d~~~ n;::.,,:,,::~ family."
, .....
doII't ...... to pve up their IOcial
SctUbrowsiry woritled riven .. far
life for a mCllltb, ~ the food south _ Alabama. but maiDJy 011
::e~ ::e~~ !:ym: the IlIiDois amd Miuialippi rivers

o:e

=~;:~St~and~

...-calIa."
Schibrowsty said chancel of

- - . up -1IJOd. from d!eIdwDd

tow II 15 bar.. carryill( . . .

r-

01 carlO.

Mayor Daley si, Picasso no;
Chicago statue debate brews
~::c.~ ~~:bTheartil~r.:i:

Pica •• o may be replaced in
CIacaIo's DUey Center Piau by a
memorial 10 the late Mayor
R.icbard J . Daley , memben of a
DUey memorial ~mittee said

receatty.

Jerrold Leobl. _ of the 0f'iainaI
ardIitec:tl 01 tbr o.tey Center. Aid
) It a meetiDg Fridly of a committee
.,,/ to erect a memorial to Daley that
1M Pimaso sc:uIpture, if allo~ 10
SI.aDd in the pia.. would detract
from a memorial to Daley.
.. AI icql .. the statue is ~re. it
will take .w~ the attention from
-die mayor's memorial." Loeb I
said.
The Daley Ceater, whert' varioll5
city and county oft"lCeS and COW'ts
are bowed. oriliD&lly _ IInDwn
_ tbr Civic Cemter.
adjoiDiDg
plaza. acr.. the street from City
Hall. . . IInDwn _ ~ Civic ee..er

The

Plaza.

=

But the aame of the metaJ-andgtau slryscr..,er IUd 1M adjoiDinC

le.
a;er:, ~ =:
mayor Chicap for

::: ~tC:: ~~e
Jr;;"d=~~
iron
w.

After t~ abstract
work
installed in tbr Civic Center PIaI$.
!QII~ aldrnnen sugested that · it
sh:luld be repl8ced by a pant statue
of Chicqo Cubs baseball slugger
Emie Bab.

Some memhers of the Daley
memorial committt't' suggested
IhIIt t~ mmwnenl 10 the Wt'
mayor should be ins~ the Daley
C4!rUr i~f.

A. Robert Abboud, chairman of
tbr Fira NatioMJ Bank of ChicRlo
and chainnan of ~ committee.
said tbal thf Daley family . which
retaillll considerable polilical in~ in the city, has requested
IhIIt a bust not ~ selected as a
memorial.
Abboud said thaI much has yet 10
be decided about tbr memorial, includi. its rmancing,
"We'U _It

="

t~lects

~ ~t'~~~,~Ir!,:

01
21)"1!ars and a
major rJlUr~ in tbr Democntic:
party.
~

The statue. designed by one of the
top artilts of tbr JIth centlr)'. hM

to be

~=

!QII~ where t~ artistic value
II so &DOd thrT, can sho.,.. people it is
a , . . vat. . '
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HO~ 2-SPm.EYERYDAY
1201'. BUD DRAFT••• 3Ge
6Ooz. PITCHERS ••••1:50

m7

;

5~

Jim Beam
Passport

Montezuma
Good T.-. ~10
T1wu Man. 5-11

215. OFF
This Coupon Worth Twenty.Five Cents
T award Purchase of Any Sandwich at

pooby's
COUrON PER QRD(A

A

.a......
t • .•

101w.......

..... .., ..

.

quarter Nlte
118hort" Drafts 10 oz.
......., au.ch or Olr
All NIghI Long
7p.m - 2a.m

I

2Sc

Several one-hour group sessions will be held in Chi~ on
Sunday . March 20. a1 Itle Orake Hotel . Lake Shore OrrV! and
Upper Michigan Avenue SessionS at 10'00 a m and 2 00 p.m
Plan to attend our law school admiSSion conference and learn
about yOl.' opportunities In the II!93I p(Ofesslon. the study of law
In GaJifr nia. your own potential and admiSSion reqUirements
__ .... ......., CIIIIIIf lao IS the largest law school In
the nation with campuses in Fullerton I near Los Angeles). and
San Oieoo AdmiSSion IS based on the "Whole Person" concept
and does not rely solel~ ()n LSA T scores and GPAs

I
I
I ......

PL E ASE COMPlE Te AND RUU RN TO

-

- - -

- -- -- - -

WfSTEII STATE IIIMaITl C8U.KI1If LA• . lEn I.

Mike Manak. Junior in radl~ TV. made cotton candy at the Spr-ingfest activities

Friday night in the Student Center. (Staff
photo by Marc Galassini)

Tour of Wright houses planned
OAK PARK I AP I-Owners of which havt' been pres@l"Ved and are
lome of t tlt hl!toric Frank Llovd still i n use Documentar y mov Ie ,
Wrigbt houses in Oak Park . " tlu~ about Wright also will be shown
Oak Park is a city 0( 62.000 jU.'lt
liri", mllM!Um 0( architecture ." will
open tbeir homes to tht public west of Chicago The famed ar ·
chitect moved there from Wiscoosin
...
May 21. and built a home in 1889 He first
.m benefit tM Prank Uoyd Wright worked for tht' notE'd Ch icago ar ·
('h itectural firm of Adler and
Homt and Stwiio Fou~tion
Eight privatt rl!!lidences are in · Sullivan . then set out on his own four
yean later
He remaIned in t he s uburb until
d
and his home and stwiio. Seven of
the buildings were des igned by ~upDo'fi;;"I~!:'rs~~~t'edhe t:: :
Wright himself . ~ otMr three by called " Prairie School" of ar ·
other "Prairie School " architect s
Toun will d~rt throughout the
day from Oak Park River Forest
Hilll School at 210 N. :Yoville Buses
wiTt transport visitors to the
structures on tht tour and com ·
mentar y by architt'cture experts
wiU be provided
Visitors also will be taken through
the city 's National Historic Distri('t
for a loc:* at the more than 300 ar ·
dUtecturally important huildings

~e'!:nt~:t~~'?ed~~.

~!~ ~u~~ ~':g:~onf,yw~ri~~

dlitecture . which used natu r al
matenalll. ~rth ·hL1llg i ng . horizontal
Jl nes . and spacious . open interiors .
Thi S represented a radical break
from t he past. and the s.:hool i ~
('oos idered to be a major American
co ntribut ion to thp arl of ar ·
chitectu re

1111 • .
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W righ t dpsigned 25 ~ truc t ures In
Oak P ark . wh ic h wt' r e bu ilt
sl mu lt anpou s ly
wit h
house s
deslgnE'd by others from mort'
tradit iona l sc hools . s uch a s Vic
toria n. Tudor and Queen Anne .

J
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New indU8tri~
to move into
Park buDding

=

., ...........
.......

~"'-

The In-Line Equlpmeat Company

~:~~~..:eiJ

:~~~~:f ~:r~~:~:~:~:ld~~e p~~i .

BII~r. necuUve director 0( tile
Cartondale Chambft- 01 Commerft.
The two companies, under
common ownenhip. will be movilll
into the 2O.000-equare-fClOt '~ility
all« wort! on tile buildl . . is com pleted.
Work an die buildin. is !dIeduled
10 belin in euly May, with the job
lakiDi 110 to to days to finm. .
"The COIl of comS'l!tin g thl!
~=: ~i~ . be Itoun '190,000. "

I fJ"hn~ IS. "i"nnu~m ~

A1thouah final arralllllt!lTlentli are
still unsettled. die city and all !l4!'V1!rI
commun ity financial institutions
will support thl! project

WJMt·l!)M· ~

~n ~ ~m;c~~est!'~~~

in
from the building an estimated
peoplt' will be I'mployed

GIIAT • ORE • OCAT
CPAT· ... • SAT

4()

pr~~n~ ~c;::;,ro;::t::;tf:;~t: ~~;

Ihl'ir currl'nt positions . " Bal'wl'r
said " WE' won ' l know how many
openings wi ll bl' made availabll'
until thl''' arl' settll'd in the
buildi~ ,. '
In·l.one Equipmenl manufaC'tures
('Olor printing presses for the plastic
bag industry . while ,ustom P oly

04.1 ' brOI<1 '."9~ or 0 (09'."'S DrOll/".S ." umbte", of I.st
'''g
eft.bl.s U~ to
oesf or.par."on
a",e" .ble . no rn.,r., ""'nch COUf3. ,~ I •••" Ove r J.8 yel"
0' eo .. ~r l ~"" c e end ,uc c e'U Sman cl..... "0 11.1 ",unOU5
hnme '!\oIdy ma1e rlals Cour ses 11'\11 Ir. con.,.,...l ly YO -

"""0.-1'10. ,".t

of .uppleme",a....,. ",.,.".11 ..,..ke-ups '0' InIUe<J les -

u~.

s o" s

.111 OUf

cor~PACT

Carbondale police ;;;id Monday

OuU ldt PII' ~"tf

~id; ~;::m~,:~t~ c:rn~ti~

::_b..d~~t~I23~.r

Arre8t made
in book theft

A.n SIU freshman in ad ·
mini1ltrative sciences has been
arn!llted by SlU poIia! for aUetedly
selliIItII to 710 boobtore a book
stoletl from the Student Cenler
earlier that day .
Roberl F
O·Neill . 19 . ""as
arrested Friday afternoon by police
near the bootstore.
The book belongt'd to MitchI'll

!!,;n~~a S~ho;~~~nci::":
backpack wi:J: an engineering book
and some graplfics tools in the
Student Cenler bookstore and
returnt'd 10 minutes later to find
them missinl( .

.........

c lilll1 .......

Two employes of Specialized

Student Services MYe *YI.'Ioped an
audio-visual
presentation
~ing the different _peets of
IU
the handicapped.
V~ie ar-. ~ent consultanl. and Larry Huhon, job
~. hope to provide employers with informaticn to mw
hUdiatpped woorkers
become
.. intewrated pllrt or the company
per..-I.
"TIlt purpose or the preIIt!fUtion
• to make the cumpenies mOft
_ _ of the comple1lities illYO!Yed
in lUring the handicapped," Brew
said.
The presentation includes
di5Cl8sion 0( ardlitectural and at·
titudinal
barriers .
job
modifICations, current dl!Y",lpment

Mime artist, Ken Settlml. ~s .. roving performer
through the halls of the Student Center Friday. Settim/'s performanca In the Center ~ pert of

tour

SI"'nIWri~r

f'l('ltllime . a break from Ihe
traditional 8 a m to 5 p.m work
da\' . allow~ full.t i m"E'mplo~ in the
Sill f'urchasiRll . CompUlt'!' ServiC't's
and Gl'nE'ral An'ountlng depart ·
ments . who are not under rollective
bargaininj( , to s lauer l heir work
S('hedules 10 accommodate t hem ·
selvO?!<
f'lexltim .. bej(an as a p ilot
prot(ram ('oordinatt'd by Ihe Pf'r '

management put '4> against the
handicapped. The presentation
tries to rid the management of
these prejudices. •
'nil! program also cOOIains a slide
demonstration
show·ing
ar '
chitectural barriers that make a
building inaccessible to a
han ·
dicapped pt'r~ wanting to '.vorit
ther.
Job modifications are ways in
which simple office items can be
altered to make them accessible to
thr worker . Eumples of t~
would be lowered desks and worit
tables. special adapters on the
~a i~nd braille-coded ~

Special group ~ also available.

FRANCE 15 ~- S824-S84.2"
Fe.atum; a 7 day !iUy with a IoaI family.
Perfect for the beginning ~ student
EUROPEAN lANDSCAPES
24 days - $l.234·$I .2S2-

sonnt't St'rvices Oepartment las t
St'ptember . Employes arl' nol
forced to participate. but those who
do must arrange thul "0 1 k
schedules with thl' departmen t head

An ('ltceilen! introdoction to 7 European cnuntries.

EUROPFAN EXPLORER
19days-$l,~$1.~

A study of lifestyles, from the SOIlhistialtion of London and
• Paris to the tr.mquility nf the Swiss Alps.

~~~r.;~~~·p~c:~r::~:o~n~:~~

:
vices .
" Wl'ha vl' had only t(ood responses
to the program so far ." said Ward .
" So good . in fac: t. that wr plan to put
the entire c:ampus on F'lrxitiml'
during summl'r !lemester "
If the progrilm is well acrepled
during thr summer . personnl'l
serviCt!S could c:ontinUl' the Pnllram
on a permanent basis
'" think F'luitime has !>toen
worki,* fine ." said Neal Spilman .
assislant dirt"Ctor of purcilases ," w ..

GERMANY 15 days- S829-$84~
Features an 8 day stay with a local family.

Pcrled for the beginning ~ student.

ALL ROAai LEAD TO ROME
15 days - $896-$916"

An indepth study ci

Rome and ~ and
their famous sights.

PARIS and the IBERIAN ADVEJ.nlJRE
21 days-$I,l73-S1,191"
A rontrast of adtures: the tradition ci Spain and
.
the romance d. PIris.

~;~~~!s50wt: aC'r~n~ht~c:,:~~

lOur mother isn'1
die only one who thinks
Y'!I8hou1dn'f see

a .m . 105 p.m work day . F'lexi\ime
has cau sed no problem s for the

dPrmrtp'r::;~" in

thl' Ihrl'e depart ·
ml'nts must work a "" ore " timl' .
hel",een 9 a m and 3:30 pm .. but
mav start work as ea r h ' a s j a ,m or
end ",ark at; late as fi p in EmployE'S
must still work eight hours a day .
but ma\' take rilher a half hour or a
full hoUr for lunch
" Flex itime has hl'lpt'd us dl'al
",·ith east and Yo'est coast suppliers .
becall5t' WI' are at work an hour
tljIrlit'!' and slav an hour la ter in Ihe
I'vl'ninl! ." Spt'lman sai d " I thInk
F'le)(ilim .. "'ill work (or olhE'r
departm f' n ls on ramp"s If t he
program IS expanded ..
All fi\'(, ~ .. C' ti ons of t h .. (;('n('ral
AC:COUR t l n~ lll'p a rt men I d"C'ld('d
th('\' " 'ould likE' to ~ontinlJ(' with the
projo!ram
·\n f'mployl' of the
depar t m .. n t <::l Id .. fflciE'nC'\' ha s
incrl'al'f'fi s on{'" Flex it im., bt'j(an
" I Ihlnk I' mplo\'f''' ar .. taklnt(
ad\'antaj( 1' nf thl' famol~' :lnd
~hoppin~ 11 1llt' \l'f' ha\'t' no,.,." ".lId
th .. GeDl'r;ot \'Ti>unlinl! Oepartment
I'mploy.'

Includes rourxHrip air . - between New Y<rt or

~~~'
:uva:I~~
sightseeing, ~e9CXrt, aU local taxes and mere.

Department will use
flexitime for summer
By Slepll.... TOt'k

'1\' ,... ,,, ...... ',,) ...
' ''- CI Ap\ ' ' \ lfill(f ' .. , ..

Now loetar.fic Airlines has a better ~ fa- you to 10 to
Europe if yoo am't go alone: N~ Hmmns e9IXII1ed
grotJ{I youth toun for ~ ~ 17 throl.tI25. Each

Mini mime llhow

Hutson . Brew and a student
lI'eM!IIted the flnt program to 60
exe<:lIlive department heads at the
3M Corporation in Minnesota . 3M
manufactures tape .. industrial
chemicals. surgic4l1 supplies and
many other products.
3M is one of the major corhandicapped .
po--r.ntuns now recogni zing the
Once the handieapped penotl is needs of the handicapped in em hired. the bigest 'actor Ie oftr- ployment and job modifi •."ations
come IS the attitudinal "-rriers, Hutson said. In the last three monHWon said. TheSI! are !he walls tb!
3M hI.s lUred thrt>e han ·
t hat
fellow
workers
and dicapped studentS (rom S1U.
PIge 12. DIlly E~. ",.., 10. 1'117

:~en: :~= o~r~~ h~ng

l~.

800-221-9840

Film on hiring the handicapped
developed by 2 counselors
By

On",

CALL TOLL I'II£E

Spr/ngfest. (Staff photo by N\arc Galassln!)

ca~

c ent.rs

ASK ABOUT OUR
COURSES

Suspect sought
in robbery

police laid.

0".' '''.

d ated Pe rmanent elm'.r'!l o pe n day' & ....kenCi. a ll yea'
Com plf!le r_poe '.c ll· I I .~ lor rev,e", 01 el... lessons and fo,

~:~ti~n~j(~~~~~~~~ lOa w~~r~~re~f

year~ld man from the Golconda Job
Cor-ps during the weekend
Police said Edward G. Newtan
was found wandering around the
city at about midnight Saturday .
Police said they are unsure ex~t1y
",here he wa5 "'hen found . Later
mvelr::n rrvealed that N_ton

PREPARE ,Oft:

I

Europe alone.

ri:~:;;;Ai;=~;CN--------:----'

I
I
I

18 S. Michigan Av~ . , ChiC3llO. Il 60603
.
~ your travel aK~nl Or call toll frtt' : tSOOI 223·5390.
Pl.a~ ~nd mfonnatoon on t~ and otht'r youth to-.rs to
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WS/U-TV&FM
, 'he followln. pr.rarils are

~,:e::: ~:t:'dI~~~~;

8: 50

r-liue."

The follo"int PI:,• • IIII are
tcheduled for Tuesd'~ on WSIU ·

b!'Y.~~.~~:~.,: 'M~~'~':

a . m . -Inltructional
PrOirammin, .
10
a .... .-The
Electric.' Com~ny . 10 :30 a .m .- II a .m .--Qpus EI~en . Noon-Radio
lnitructional ProIrammilll · 11 : 30 Rnder . 12 ' 30 p .m ,-WSTU N.ws 1
p,m -Afternoon Cmcert . 4 p.m .a .m .-Sesame Street. 12 :30 p .m .All TbiJfp Coollickftd , 5' 30 P m rot_Ie in the Air . 6 : :JO p.m -WSTU
NewI. 7 p.m .-Optims in Edlration .
II p .m -New York Philharmonic

~~~enJI~:;'!'~:. ':

~~~;;j~R'::0~~~305 :::.-=::::::

~I~t~cm~~r.~~. ~i:':-;j:::m7 ~:~~~ _~sfumN~~ 1~c;';;::
p.m .- The Amer-ican ShcJrt Story . II Nillhtaonll . 2 • m - Nightwatch.
p.m .-The W... ld of Franklin and T«/uests at 453-4343
Jefferson . ' :30 p.m - The Best of
MOIl
Ernie Kovacs . 9 p m - Woman
Th!' follo,",I"1I: programming is
Alive 10 p m .- Movie. L ·· L·Ec·

.:tIeduied fer TlMsday m WIDB, ..0
AM orr campus. 104 stel'8 01\ cable
PM : album rvck ~~ hours a clay,
... ws at 40 mi ... tes past the biDur. 7
a .m -Featured ArtISts : Retum 1'0
FOn!!Ver-. 9 :40 a .m .-Sports Review .
10 a . m . - Earlh New • . Ronnie
Speclor talks about the geniul of
record producer Phil Spedor . I

r~::,~~~:~ :r~:i H~~~! d.!:~~i
« play . 4 P m ,-Earth News .
PIIydliatrista lalk about politicians
and !!ell . 4 :1r> p.m .- f"stured Ar ·
tists : Tbe Final Eum Blues II . 5 ::JO
p.m .-News In Depth 5:45 p .m ..i~

~~: : =td':J a :~:'I~~reSh

'-Just yukky-J sour green bean salad
voted out of ~rade school menus
BLOOMINGTON I AP ) -Thanks
10 Erin Mulliken and Ius friends.
An.erlCa ·s school chiidr!'n probably
won't have to eat sweet and S()\1T
grl'en bean salad for lunch.
" JUlit yukIcy. " was lcryear-old
Erin 's culinary judgment.
The tastes of Erin and his
classmates mean something
because they go to school in on!' of
six rommmlties chosen by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture to test
recipes for a n!'W cookbook being
developed for school lunch
programs.

~t;:i~~O:;:t~S~~:~"o:
book to be released in a year or so.
Schools that participate in the lunch
program may IBt' the tested recipes

« F:"!f ':f.!'~ ~:;ru!":an
salad at Bloomu.rtoo·s Wasbillllon
ElI!mmtary School lilled it.
"How come these gJ'ftft beans
are cold"" ..... the most rommoo
~ion .

"nu

is terrible, " said Becky
StiIee, a fourth..-ader .
Scmle . . . . . clalilled the salad
. ., muclt they forfeited their vote by
refuaial to Nt • IMft half of it.
Receal . . . . . have liii0_ .....
• ~ dIIkhD w-.tle &bola _

Stevenson Elementary School.
students were sampling a new
custard reclpt' . n.,y dldn 't like It.
'T d throw UD If I had to eat the
rest of it." slUd fourtb-gracM>r Bob
BramtT'f'Ol't.
Ni... ·Y!'arold SuzanlW' Roberts
thought tt.- deVIled carrots on her
plate w!'!'e " tt.- pits ..
" '!be USDA lI!Ied to hav!' pal'!'nls
sampl!' the food. but the children
have obViously got differ!'nt
tastes." said Jacqurline Vail. food
f« the

school system " ThIs n!'W prolUam
is much bt-ttl'T "
Of tt.- foods tested so far , bt-.. f
hash has brt>n tt.- overwhelml~
ravorite. Vail said Anothf'r favorott·
has bern hamburgE'rs made par '
tially from texturtzed v!'!lf'labl ..
soybean prol .. io
The other rommwlItlf'S tak.. ,ng
part in tt.- testing program ar ..
Waynesboro. Va .• Tacoma. Wash .
Highpoint . N.C .. DaVIS County .
Utah. and the adjacent citil'S of
and POf'tsmouth. N.H.

Oil

BONNIE HAITI
Sweet Forgiveness

fil"

Two new directories are
avAi !able to students thrOU(lh the
C - - PI-.ning and Placement
CenIer, Ioc:ated in 8-3M, Woody
Hall 'I1If "DirectOf)' of Federal

~~~ntf!s(ed.adi~ ~;e::.
tory 01 Federal, State, CoImty, and
City Government Consumer
Oft"1CleI" should be of assistance to
job aardIers in those areas. ac'
cordin. to Susan Rehwaldt .
pWcem(!llt consultant.
Engi-iIW students may be in·
tereet~ a ... w government
e=~."~~r~.l Forecast for

ALL LITTLE FEAT CATALOG
We are

open.i~

•

our private

~tyMar;; f~t. r::;v:4ti~;
Addttimal Seats Available.

0... replar ......, r.m
.... lie opetl wtUlGat reeerft~
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$4.99Lp • $5.99 Tape
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SIX FLAGS®
OVER MID - AMERICA
1·44' west of St LOU IS

Musical May

mullotl worth of the food
distributed IDler the S4 billion
Natioaal School l.uneh Protrlm.
A USDA .urvey showed the
studeIU dDI!'t eat &bola 3S per cent
of their ~\es, and an in·
dependertt study in Chic..o this
)"!M found the waste of v~ables
10 be as high as 10 per cent.
"Now we ' re including four
~ble ~ipe!l . We're trying to
maR them more IICceptable to the
c:hikhn," she said, addi~ !bat
.tufts who hid sampled the dishes
"think they're pretty good. "
At Bloomlngton ' s Adlai E .

D;rp(·torif'~

APPEARING AT SIX FLAGS
FRIDA'(. MAY 13th

kt · It

Briefs
\!}CU~iPUS
,
~ ftft.

.

American Voices in the ArU wiU not m~OII Tuesday.
The group will "&eain Its productioo or a talent variety
show for t~ summer 00 May 17. and will publish a
newsletter and other items in the summer. "'or mOM! information caU 817-2114 after 5 p.m . or 00 weekends. The
public is encouraged to participate.
An "Early Childhood Roundup" will be held from I p.m .
to 5: 3D p.m . Wednesday at Giant City School. Route 1. All
three-, rour· and five-yea r -old<; not presently enrolled in
kindergarten will be provided with free hearing and
developmental checkups .

The Little Egypt B~s Club. Carbondale Jaycees and the
Carboodale Park District will sponsor a Yourul people's
fIShing tournament from 10 a.m . to 2 p.m . Saturday at the
Ever~reen Park Boat Dock. There will be three atle group
dJVt>lons. and prizes will be given for the largest. smallest
and most fish caught in each group. For more information
visit the Park District Office at 206 W. Elm 51. or call 457837U.

The Southern Counties Action MOVt' menl .... 111 hold a fund
raising spaghetti dinner from 4' 30 p.m . to 7 p.m Frida y at
the Knights of Columbus Build ing. 213 N. ISlh St In
Herrin. Cost is $2 for adults and $\ for children unde r \2.
For more Information call 988·\011.
Bella Abzug. former congresswoman fr um Nt'w York.
Will speak at The Illinois' International Wom en's Year
Conference. to be held June 10-1 2 al IllinOIS Slalt' t 'nIver'
sity, Normal. Workshops on child care. woman abuse and
oIher topics Will be held. and rl"CommendatiorlS for the
federal governmt'l'lt concerning women 's s tatus will Ik>
decided. For more Information call 549-86!13 or 453·3655.
Officers ell"Cted for the Phi Kappa Phi honor society for
the 1977-78 school year are: president. Martha K. Hen '
dricks. administrative Sl"Cretary. Graduate School; vict'·
president. Jack Graham . as'sociatt' ~an . Graduate
School ; secretary -treasure r . Regina M. Shelton .
librarian: !'!!Corder and public relations officer. Fred A.
Sloan. proCessor. curriculum . instruction and med ia.

"PCB, other
toxic materials
being du~ped
SPRINGf)ELD.

(AP) -oU.r

toxic: matt_ _ hGanIous to
human. as PCBs have been
d!poeited in a COIItrovt!rs~1 landfill
in tiny Wilsonville. Ole head of the
state Environmental ProtectIon

~/os~~d.

of
P C Bs .
Or
polycholorinated biphfonyls. in Ole
13&-acre landfill has caused a stonn
of outrage in tilt> community of 7111.
which has lOOt' to coin to block
further ~s its Tilt> EPA said
Friday the landfill s ltr IS safl'
Leo Eisel. state EPA director.
was as~ at a news conference
Frida)' if otllt>r materials as toXlC
¥ , or more tOXlC than . PCBs hav ..
also been dePOSited in the landfill
" I don ' t know I'XBct"· what tOltlC
mrans ." EISel replied - " 1 guess If
thl'y ' rl' m ore hazardo us to hwnans_

SERVICE SPEC~AL

•~--------,-~--~--------. C(MIONJ

THE PRICE OF A GREAT
TONE-UP IS DOWN
10% oH the regular price
with coupon

•

Itanda,d'gnlt'on only
Regular Ignition

M. Byron Raizis. professor of English. spoke on " George
Seferis : Poetics and Politics " 10 the History Dt-partment
of the University of Minnesota at Minneapolis April 20.
Four members of the Iilinois Beta Chapter of,he Alpha
Zeta agriculture fraternity received special awards at a
recent banquet. Mike Chwasczinski. senior in animal in·
dustries , received the Senior Scholastic Achievement
award; Diane Brammeier. junior in animal industries. the
Junior Scholastic Ach ievement award; Lou is Aldag.
graduate in agricultural indstries. the Service with Zeal
award; and John David Ford. graduate in agricultural in '
dustries, the Outstanding Alpha Zeta award . Officers for
the 1977-78 year are : chancellor. Mike Chwasczinski: cen'
sor . James " Pete" Cox; treasurer. Ross Whern- : scribe.
Trudy O' Malley; and chrooicler. Sherry Simkins.

l:l .U
4I1 .U

• cyl .

31.'5
43 . 15

------------------------Mr: GoodomnctI U)'.

_VIC KOENIG
E CHEVROLET
~

LP'sand Tap.s
Leo Sayer

David Koch, rare books librarian at Morris Librarv.
read a paper on " Alcohol. Alcoholism . and Rite of
Passage' at the April 28 national conference of the
Popular Culture Associatton in Baltimore. Md.
Alfred Lit. professor of psychology , served as moderator
at a session on " Visual Motion " at the aMual meeting of
the Association for Research in Vision and Opthamology
in Sarasota, Fla., April 25·29. He was also co-author of a
paper. "Latency Measures of Inhibitory Interaction in the
Human Visual System. " presented by Alan Wilson.
graduate research assistant in psychology.

".'5

H .U

4cyl.
.cyL

Yl!s.--

" T ht' rl' a rl' things th a t art'
t'qUally tOXIC. " lit> ('ontlnut'd
But Eisel contlnut"d to hold thai
the E PA le gally c annol release tht'
I<il>nlllv of t hose m atl'rials . becau.,t'
It wouid disclose tradt> s('Crels of
companies which have materials
depoSIted 10 tilt> landfi 11
P ressed repeatedly by re porters
to e xplain. EISt'1 s&d " to lund of
(2;1' tilt> copout. I am not a lawyer ..
HI' s &d tilt> EPA lawyers had ad vis e d that the names of the
materials could not be released and
" it is a legal matter. we art' talkillf!
about
..

-I

I~

Endless Flight

Jethro lull
Songs From the Wood
611 S. Illinois

3·· each

5~9-9553

Commodores e Beatles -Live
Boz Scaggs - Silk Degrees
- Check out our head supplies!

3 99

Com. celebrate after
finals during our "Happy Hours"

4-1 dally

Speedrall
Drafts 2Sc

sec

Happy Hour
Free Popcorn & Peanuts
Folk Entertainment
£ .....'.11. . . . . wi' II ,II......, ....."

StrohM On Tap

-NO COVER· -FOLK MUSIl:
-IHroRTED BEERS ·WINES

Open 1·1:00 a.DI.
FOOD. DRINK. ENTERT AINMENT

In a mellow atmosphere

each

TOP
FOR
BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"When-students compare, We gain a customer."

Open till 8 p.m.
Tues., Wed.

BOOKSTORE
Daily EtM'tIen.

~

10. 1'177. , . . IS

TUlIDAY

MONDAY

MUSICAL

WfIO

'EQUEST NIGHT

and
DANCE CONTEST
COllEGE
NIGHT

HAPPY HOUR
MONDA Y .FJrIDA Y -4 00·6 30 PM

SPEED DRINKS 85
BEER 50
HORS DOWVRES

III.MASYlR'S

Dave O'Neal, chairman of the Governor's

State Mandated Programs Commission,
spoke at the first of 12 public hearings
planned by the commission . John castle,

Rt.13I.st

DAIRY
KING

director of the Department of Local
Government, is seated to the right of
O'Neal. (Staff photo by Linda Henson)

Delicious

State-mandated programs criticized
by local officials at public meeting
ByS... GrftDf'
Dally EtlypUa.. saff Wrilu

Local governmt'nl officials
agreed stale-mandated programs
have placed a large financial bUr '
den on thear communitie-s during a
hearilll! in Carbondale .
The public hearing. the first of 12
conducted across the state by tM
local govenuTlt'n1 subcommittt'"t'" of
Ole Governors State Mandated
Programs CommISSion was held
s.turday at the Carbondale- Com '
munity
Ce nter .
Mandate-d
programs are programs required
by state Iegist-tion.
Lt .Gov .Dave O'Ne.1. chairman of
the commission , opene-d thehearilll!, sayilli it is desirable to
impose minimum st.ndards for
health. education and safety in
~y are. or the state-. " But the
lines b e t _ necessary policies.
dNirable polICies and interesting
policies are hard to dr.w, and
perhaps those in Springfield havenot always taken the time to
cti.tiftj(uiah betwe-en these- con -

cec:yorO~:'~~_rs

of Mur -

physboro cited _era! mandated

program s as as causes of
unreasonabl .. financial demands on
the C'Ommunitl' He- said h.. un derslood that ihe EPA want~ to
protect tM .. nvarOfUTle-nl. bUI ht'
said M ltunk.- lhat the ba SIC
~ilosophy of lhe age-l1<:y should 1M'
revase-d.
" When waler thaI 's goll(' through
se-wage- I ft'al me-nt IS re-quared to 1M'
mort' purE' than our drmking wate-r,
it St'"t"ms just a little- bit ridiculous ,"
Bowers said.
BowE'r's said the t he Workman 's
Compensallon Act lM"eds surge-ry.
HE' s aid the act mcrnsed Mur ·
~yst;oro Insurance- prE'mlurns b)'
4.000 per cent .
Bowers also s8Jd 11M' ne-w law
raising mandatory poliN' training
mUfs is justified. but ht- asked ho ...·
a small community can predict
police turnov .. r and budget ac cordingly.
O' Ne-al said the hearmgs We-fl' a
result of many que-shons and com plaints he and Gov James Thompson had heard whilE' carnpaignl!\i.
Two ronsiste-nt complaints WE'rt'
that local ~ple had little to say
about the wISdom or nt'CesSity of

A II.Na'ura'

Fro.en
Yogur,

mandatt'"d programs, and lhat once
program s are- required. they art'
Ina<il>Quate-ly fun<il>d by lhe- state.
Don Whitt' . Jackson County
she-nfL s aid the demands and
re-sponslbalillf"S of mamtaining a
jail havt' iocrE'ased in cost becaust'

.1.

01 Fine Sol'
Ice Creams
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Finals Finale

Carter clears woman

of Nazi affilia~ion charge
PHILADELPHIA I APl -f"or 311
}'Un M.-pret Wunderle bellied
8!lIft'als, 8dmirals and presidents
to clear he!' of cbarlH that she had
been a Nazi collaborator.
Now. after a letter to PresidE'nl
carter .... an "","ligation by hIS
8IIId tM Navy , she has llet-n
vi Ddiarted.
Aad while the It-year-old Miss
Wanderle 8dmics "thja is an awful
eIIc:ilemmt ror me ," she 58YS
"_ebody coukI Nft cleared this

....a

•./

• " 1aaI..,·

In mid-1t41, MilS W~1e WM
fired rram her job III • seniCK'
~lephODe

operator II the
f'tIilad!lpIIia Navy Yard aner the
Navy Dotified her she was
Mreljably ~" to be I N_ i
lJIII..tbilel'.
'I1Ie firinI _. baed on informat. . . . . . .y V'O""'t~ by a
cowortlIer: WIleD sbe p'oInted her
~. Ole Navy _red.
"You Mft been reliably reported
IG tww c1rmOllltrllled in )'OW' at'.
tiItM aDd your III"Ch an adhe~
to and entluliaam ror
tM
existUW Nazi dninistratio.- ol thr

=:.J:..nun~~}':h ~.:

rount ry by rf'Cent visits then!. "

PI9t 16.

Miss Wunderit' said Tuesdav " I
Ill'vt'r in Ge-rmany In my -11ft'.
bel~ed to any GE'r man organization.
Bul Miss Wunde-rk>s parE'llIS
wert from Germany , and in ttMa>
days, she said, " 1M word Nazi
became a synonym for Gl'nIIan." II
became almost impossible for her
to find a job and she has ~n
Wlemplo~ most of the limE' sincethrn .
Miss W~rll' has wrallt'n I..
every presidl.'nl s~ SM wa..~ 8("
wa5

and I never

SCHLITZ
MALTUQUOR

c!&ed.

This yt!at' wtIe wroIE' to Presldl>nt
Carter: " For 25 years I have been
and still am a p r _ r In thew
United Slates ol Americ . ...
Cartft"S staff asked the Navy to
investiple and Iasl we-ek.Joseptl T.
McCullen Jr . . an assistant
5ettetaryof the Navy , replied'
" YOU!'

dismissal With pn-jud,,·t"

was improper .1 .incerel:\· re-grE'i
thaI this injwstice has n!maillf'd for
50 many Y'!.rs.'-'-- A Navy spo~man said MIS.~
WWlderle' s pt'rsomt'l N'('ord!< will
be reviewed and • dec~.1Oft WIll t...
~

on (he- que-sliflns
back pay CIf' a P""'''''"

Daily Egrpflerl. ""., 10. 1977

or

pn"'~lhl.·

75~
Lowenbrau

Sundays thru Thursdays

<

Til 181.1 Mill>
811 eo.tll IlUllol. A •••••
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Cou.n selors help form career, life goals
.,.............
T1R 51 U Career Plannilll and

Pl8cemea1 CeIIer has CCIWIM!1on ~
aid student. hi deci.ion-mdiq
sltuati_ . 'Ibr career ~Ion
help It'*nU Riect proper colle~
prolrams . improve academic
Kru-mC!ftt and de~lop career
md lifestyle J08la.
In 1m-1m. -woximately 9.400
students were counaeled at the center. Durilll the fISCal year I9'7'&urn. about 10.000 stOOents were
counseled. Earl Ward. a career
counselor . said.
Students are coWlSeled on a walk in or caJl-in bAsis . Ward said, but if
a student wants to set' a particular
counselor then an appointment
m~t be made . The coW\Selil18
olfla!S are located on the second
floor- in Willi B of Woody Hall.
All counseling done b y the
placement center IS on a one-tlH)ne

<;\ctivities
TWMay
Universit y Women 's l'lub Meellng .
12 : JO p .rn to 3 pm . Studt'n t
Center Ballrooms Band ('
SGAC Film ' "The Phantom or the
Paradise . " 7 pm and 9 p rn .
Student Center Auditorium
F'n'p School ·St' lf De[ense na ss .
noon to 1' 30 pm . Arena Northeas t
Coocourse
Sigma P i Epsilon M.... tinll . 8 p.m to
10 p .m . StUidt'nt Ct'nter Ac t iV ity

Room C

bais with the student. Ward said.
and a student ~ually ReS the COl.ll -

Rioi' three times within a gi~
school )'Nr.
Paul Henry. anotMr career CQUI -

=r.;::::c:s ~t-==~

car~

to sel«1 and stl.llents who
are havilll acaden)ic difficulties.

The majority of tN' studeDts
seeing coWlSelors are freslvnen and
sophomort's . Ht'nr y said . but
juniors and seniors also seek help In
order to decide whether to allt'nd
graduate school or t al«- a parllcuJar
job olff'f' after graduat IOn
In order to help s tude-nts dt><"ldt'
on a particular art'a of study .
s tudents art' admlflls tt'red aplltude
tests and personality tests to seoe
wN'rt' tN' s tudents ' '"tt'rests are .
Ht'IlTy saJd.
'
.
Atter tN' tests arl' compINt'd. the
students rt'Cf'IVt' t'xtt'IlSIVI' (' 0""
selilll for thret' wt't'ks . Henry continued
Students may use the cart'er
library which COIlSLSts of c areoer
information about maj01' areas of
study and major requIrements .
After thO' student Bas selectt'd a
particular area of coocentrallon.
tht' counselor hl'lps the student
mau sure the major that Bas been
selected corresponds with th ..
511.11ents· academic background
Next the counselor t'valuatt'S lhe
alternatives for the student' s selec tions . The counselor exprt'SSeS good
and bad points of tht' student 's

choice and helps the student determmr that til! ca-eer Rl«tion is
,uitab~ for the studet!t 's academic
capabilities. Henry said_

Ward said aftt'r the t'xtt'nsive
courwelilll is completed. a follo .. '4l quest ionnail'f' is ,mn to the
student to evaluate the cOWI.Rling
sesSIOnS

Studt-nts ~valuate the cotatselil18
sessions on how beneficial. produc -

~t~he~ ::::..:s~
about

the

.::;=

prOJram have been
" overwhO'lm~ .
Ward said.

Therefore. the cOUllSt'lors hav..
dPvelopt'd an " outreach" program
where thl' counselors speak to
students outs idP of the plact'mt'nt
oerict' , Ward said.
C arei'r counst' lors s peak to
students to classrooms. In thl' dormItories and thl' Student Ct'ntt'r 10
t'xplatn IhI' purpose of carel'r pIannill8 and to keep stl.llent input in"
tht' program . Ward continued.
Many of tht' stl.llenLS who utiliZE'
carel'r counBt'lors are referrt'd
from General Studi~ . other coun·
Selors and facultv members . Ward
said. becallSt' thi student is ha\'ing
a problem selecting a carel'r and
thO' di-partments do not hav!' the
adequate facilities to help.
ThO' Caraor Placeml'nt C-enter
works closely WIth Special Sup

~:~ :~e ~:i~:~ w~c~he a~~It'~:~~

G•• 0
on your

",,11,... •,

508 s~ Wall
504 S. Wall
controc.

CONTRACTS FOR FAU. ALSO AVAIlABLE

No . . . . tor ccnrectII canceled 3 . . . .

prtor to . . . . echDaI ......

TOPS VALUES TO $17 .00
SALE PRICED 54.90-$11.90 SHORT & SHINY RAIN JACKETS VALUES TO $27
SALE PRICED $ 10
All RAINCOATS VALUES TO $65
30-50% OFF

,

,

fJ'II1V-"

. . . . . ApIa. to 3 ....... ApIa.
-Air Cotd.....

s tudents WIth academIc problems.

~ONDALE.

...

~-m("..
,", ., , _

F......

BLOUSES. GAUZE & PRINTS VALUES TO $20
SALE PRICED $5-$10_.90

l.l-..p."'"

• • c.....

, - .......

of IIaraga Roam

GAUCHOS & SKIRTS VALUES TO $21_00
SALE PRICED $9.90

TAMPAX®

~

....... _

c..... __ --...., ...

.u.......,

SLACKS VALUES TO $25
SALE PRICED $8 .90-$10 .90

TN'......,..~..."..~ttva

_a_

.......-4IMI-.......

...- -...
- . ac_
' ' ' ' ' G.-

457-401 2
"Convenient to campus"
.l.aIndry
er.... PIdqI
-PIIntr

901 S. ILLINOIS

~

--

20% diMoun.

CLEARANCE
SALE

intend to miss a single
day on the beach.
That's my number
one reason ior chOOSing
Tampax tampons when
I'm having m y menstru '
alperiod .
They're worn inter
nally So there's nOlh ing
to get in your way And
nothing 10 show or feel
bulky. Even in a bikmi.
Sun . fun .. and
Tampax tampon s A
combination thaI really
works.

.......

......".MI!W'UL_.... ...
,-......,~

I . ., , . . ",.,. co.f of

Monticello
Hyde Park

END OF SEMESTER

Me. too. And I don',

_--

c...~

~~I"'_"

Students ..e referred from thne
two ~ments when the CtQIseIor cUcovffs the studeat _ _
more in~h counseiilllto decide
on a major or more help With
var~ problems.
Although carft'r counseling 's
primary concern is with c _
decisiom . thl' placement c~r
also
providt's
job
5t'arch
workshops . The worlc3hops show
studt>nts how to complett' a res""e
and what methods to USf' whl'n
seelttlll t'mploymmL

I"

GTO

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS. aew lad ued. Irwin
~""It_ Elldla..,e. 1101 N.

CONVERTIBLE .

PO\fER ewrytIiliII, 451-2151, c:aU

dler5.

.sa~:~~~B:.~~

=~~~~h~~t
:I

and esc:elleDl condilioll. JadE

E . Snider no. 3 carbaadaJe.
1012I8Afl57

CO-U-G-AJ{--1S
'--,,-. SfiOO
- .OO or best of~er
Zig · Zag sewing mach ine. all at ·
tachments . instruction bookll'l
SISO OIl. 985-4063
10240Af157

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
for summeT' . $100 per month and
ut ilities water furnished . $49-800II.
I 0309Ba 157

ROYAL AEN1'ALS
Now Taking Contracts for

Summer & Fall Semester

_lO-

1--'"

"72 HONUA CU50 EXCELLENT

10287A1l1 57

condition Low miles . 549-3609
100000Acl56
1972 YAMAHA 650 ('xc('ll('nl
condition . fairing . custom paint .
much more S850 or best oU('r . must
54~2

sell:

FOR SALE

1969 VW BEST OFFER 42tl West
Sycamore .
10119A8157
'13 TOYOTA COROLLA 1600 c .c .
Clean . Call 985-6942 aft~~~157

1~ICHEVYCAMARu-~. New
starter, tires and transmission .
Power steering and power brakes .
Very IJOOCI corii!ition. IUIOO or best
offer. 457-8679 or 54!H1761.
B9759Aat57

=k

electric . South Rt 51 No pets. 687 ·

I

1293

"-I

••••

IUILDES

~

~:~'1a~:ui~~~~l~:.\~ I

MabIle

ttc:an.

~11~~c~~~N,.~~~u~f.~~.
~I~; ' e~i~a§ . uMte~p~~N.nt;aar~~

.

10l46Aal5ci
-----------------

June occupancy . Call ~=eI57

----- - -

:2 x 60 TRAILER BRAND new two
bedroom air conditioned and
furnished $140.00 a month 457 -3161
10251 Ael57

TRIUMPH TR 6 CONVERTffiLE .
~ ~~~it radials. BRG
IOUlSAal57

1958 10 x so GREAT lakes . Interior
remodeled. Exterior needs work.

MaD W. MAIN
s.-3I75

~J;i~~ ~~~af:msf~~o

1Ioc*.
LARGEST SELECTION OF
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE
AREA

APARTMENrs

Book Exchange
;1)1 N . M8~

WIn<
A..rCGl"dl'k:w1i~

SwI......vn; ......

Mu8lca1

SpI"-",

UPRIGHT PIANO. GOOD con ·
dition . S200. Call George after 5.

""'''' c.",-.,

10J(HAnl56

~~~~. f~.Jo~·~~t L~9-~ ~

........

11&4 CHEVY STATION WAGON
l1SO.00. 54H730.
10217Aal57

SINGER ONCE · IN a Lifetime

IM7 VOLVO . 2· DOOR sedan
S3S0.00 Karen 549-0140.
I03I3Aal57

5995.

I_IMPALA 327·\113 speed. Runs
lood. som~~~ody damale . 1375
Lincoln M:,'7er Aptl SOl S . Ash
Apt I. '

S3.500or offer . 9G--4322

RETAIL DiSPLAY COUNTERS.

c:"O::A~rs7

1150 CHRySLER NEW Yorker
Sharp. Make offer OVer' SSOO. 549·
11172.
BI02tI7AalS7

DYNAMIC OLrniMOBILE 19ti5

NEAT dependable . many ne,.,
~rts . S300 or best offer. c.ll 457·
1L'112 or ~3404 .
10314AaI57

'u

OLDSMOBILE DELMONT 88.
Rebuilt engine. new starter
'guarantee) . good tires. lood
~~i.,.=. affer . eep
10312Aa157
E~Ian, Nay

10,

1m

B97MBa1S7

$49-7039.

NICE
CARBONDALE
LOCATION . One bedroom fur·
nished apartment. carpet. air
conditione<!. no pets . ~=~~7
CARBONDALE HOUSING

One

==:r:~ acmdn~~~

thealer :m Old RI. 13 West . Call6M-

_

I!)~~~IS?

LINCOLN
VILLAGE
EF ·
FICIENCY apts . Renting for
,summer and rail J,\o mile south of
campus. 549-3222.
BI027'9BaI57

a~to~
grillS

.s7·5J40.

BI01738.157

i-a;";;;.;;;;;--....
,
APARTIENI'I
NcM Tllklng Cctntreds
far !UnrNr .. Fall
Bedroom

EfftcIenCY .. 'fWD

. .aAL . - R RATD
a- to c:.n.- .. 5tqIpIng
All Electric FurI'IIttwd
Air CAniltIoNd w.ter Fum.

e.nlng Prop.,I,

"'-'."

DE. ....... C'.....
.,4tM

m::

call W~US

WAll IT.
QUADMNGLES

fall . 313 E . Freeman. 457-72S3.
8165OBaI51

Ol"ar - .

s.,.

11 10 3 lI.m

I0007AU57

~= ~ ~~o.:.~~XtS:::

11, D8i1Y

01'

BESELER 23c E-NLARGER 1'Ius
complete darkroom . Best offer .
I lakes any or all. Terryi~fftJ7

I0277AaIS7

:~~~rle~~~!~~:. ~al~~~~~

a

Sal~~ ~Jain::t ~~~~v~:;.r~v~
lrurdale Shopping Center. 45~.

AIRFRAME WATERBED. with
liner and pedestal. 1150.00. misc .
household furnishings . l~m7

p.

~~:'J:~:~~Pus~~e::

""'''''''"'-

o..~ 1

............
,..........

FOR RENT
CAMERA LENS 28 mm Minolta
Rokkor wide angle F2 .5 in ex cellent condition . Best offer .
Sharon 549--08'90.
102.2Afl57

Full kitdwn & Mtn

FOR ONL Y 1110 PER PERSON
For the ENTl RE SEMESTER
,
(4 person apt J
ALSO AVAI LASLE
EFFI ENO ES, 2.3 bd . apts.

54~ .

.57· 2565 . Also 1966 Impala 1100.00.
I 0298Ael 57

dogs.

10302Ba157 1
ONE BEDROOM APA~·TMENTS.
Furnished. utilities . 54~2I621 or 54~
2811 .
BIOI72BaI57

WE TRAO
BOOKS, MAGS, COMI CS
I

APARTMENT.
TWO
BEDROOMS. Vnfurniahed. ex~
for reriseratar and stove . EaSy

100168al56 , r:!-'FICIENCY APARTMENT .
ONE BED
-R
- OO
- M
- .- A
- P-A-R- T::-:'M-:-::E:-:N
-=T ' I ~~~~~~ s~tls~Umr:~ ra~:
1125 m.onth. Available May 14th. air coni3itione(l. water fumillhed.

101llAkl57

101.5Ae157

........ .....,.--..

~ _ __

~REALlY

98$-6505. Available May IUh .

t7ft with paddles . preservers. lock
~ chain SI90. or worst offer 687 ·

s:~~~~ . f~.::l.s~. Aliaj\a~~~

1972 DATSUN 1200. speed . still
under (limited) dealers warrenty.
JOOd condition. 11.100 call 549--0200.
1011I2Aal56

SPECIAL
SUMMER
RATES

~~r~;i~:R~rr6:~;~ ~~~m~:

SportIng Good.

! AMERICAN FIBI!:RLlTE CANOE

Aug . I. 549-1785.

!:'
~:!~'4:~ ~~::~:e ~~
meChanical and body con2'tll)n .

APT8.
HOUIES

EatIi..

e

:rfr

I!Xr;8Bal60

NOW LEAINJ FOR

Bleye...

FOR SUMMER & FALL
AC caroet. cable TV
10 •. m.·5 p.m.

?u~~ish~f~~?~~6 . ~~~m;l~ts

PUp·

~llo~li~e~. ~a~:sg~s~~rf:mffeo5d

E . Gnnd .. I.AIWIs UI.
2-WIham fIrn . . ..

~~.Open

4)1~

WANTED : MOTORCYCLE
in color . $175 00 ~h~7
'TRAILER for Honda 750 . Good
- - - -- - - - - tires a must: After 5 p .m ., 549-0615. ! - IRISH SETTER PUPS AKC ,
10213AclS7
~h~mpion lines S80 6&4 ·4101 afle; 6
1974 HONDA 750 EXCELLENT
IOI35Ahl56
condition .
mu s t
s('lI .
An y I
reasonable offer accepted . S*IWi3 aftl'r ~ p m
t0245Ac157
BICYCLE SEARS FREE SPIRIT
men 's 26 inch 10 speed . Like new
FOR SALF: 1974 350 KAWASAKI
Must sell S90.00 or best offer Call
Enduro in good condition only used
457-e81 after 5p.m .
10187Ai l56
~~'/~~~fr(';o~:~r 54~~9trailing
10243AC' 157
SCHWINN TANDF:M BICYCLE .
5 . ~('('d .
('xc('llent cond i tIon
FOUR BEDROOMS. BASEMENT . . St~ 00 457·2905 after ~ r~26Ail57

9974Ad157
E-X-CE-LL-E-N-T-I-968--VO
- L- V-O . I42·S I
Neat interior . exterior. Good
~~iJ~c~lt;n!..;~s . SeriDUs
12x52 HOMETTE . CARPETED.
10091Aa157

11000. 549-Q03.

PINSCHER

No Pets Allowed
~10f'

Im2Ah'~7

I

1970 VW SQUAREBACK. auto ·
transmission , radio . Good tran ·
sportation Good mileage . 985-4094
10119Aal56

nished

PARROT. SMALL CONURE with
one

DOBERMAN

GEORGElOWN APTS
12S

''II

All Apts and Mobile Homes
are air mnditioned and fur'

~::!It i~a,1' ~a~(' v~r;;'.!~rge .

1971 HONDA CB3SC Excellent
condition . Helmet included . 8.000
miles. First serious $450 offer 5492168. Ask for Bill .
10199Ac1S7

.:ie

c.r_

.,... & SupplI-

10318AC157

ISS

7 8drm ......

STEREO REPAIRS Gl: ARAr>; ·
TEED
Parts
N'turned
ProfeSSIonal serv,ct>
Nald(,T
Stereo Ser... ce 54!HSOI!
10132Agl72

IIUI

llS

, _",

......
Effic.....:y
......

10163Ac157

g;~ ~~&~.~?Ood condition
IIl3OOMIS7

SCOTTI BARN
WI• .., And PIck Up Your
u.d FumItIn

. . . . Tou..

THE BARN
AcrOII Fnn ........ 1m
Old 13

welt

-.7a

~ 2~ ..

Fum .. Air.

2_1I5Mo.
3~MD .

-'-UlUOM.Y"
CIItooIU\t"" . ~o.Ily .

BI0294Bal57
SUMMER

TWO

,a •.",, ·5 p.m.

BEDROOM

:~:d~~e~~u ~~~~k~~':~~~~~ :

NICE FURNISHED THREE
rooms . 1120 mo . summer plus
utilities. 1170 fall. 509 S. Wall 457·

pre£l'rred . f12~ a monO) . fret>
utilities . call 549-lOOi
10317Ba157

1.AST

CHANCE

3

7263.

Bt>droom

~57 ·4940

_____ _

_

._ _

_

B9829BaIM

OLDER
APARTMENTS .
HOUSES . trailers . furnished ,
summer and fall. No utilities
furnished , !IIo pets 457 ':iBalM

~~t~o~~~~~s~su~~e~'~I~d
fall

BASEMENT APT . FOR I or 2.
Mall'
or
female .
Kitchen
included . No
810262Ba157

~~iltlla~ ' 45~~i~r

10,111Bal57

-

_ ---.s.-- _ _

-

s --

- - - - -- --

EFFICIENCY
APART!'t1ENTS
WANT A NICE . Furnish,ed. I or 2·
$100. monthl\,·summl'r Ulilitips . ~~:i t~;~~~!'an·:~t~~ ~:~
r~~ea~a~~~ 'U;~c Open inl!s 16
Blo:lO-IBal5.
100588al57

I

TWO
ROOM
APARtMENT
locatt'd n('ar ct>nter of town .
A"ailable Jun(' 1 549-3973 .
102488al58

....

. ~----

. ~

stimsrzR.

SUIOIER
New um
Zbedroolll tnIIr. TaD Tara No. S.

.....

NEEDED 2 Roo .... ATES TO

and rail . "
3420.

Jtlllkill

1030IHeIM

~

LOOKINq FOR A male OIrillian
roommate for 1M awnmer . Call

~

"..-;.

PARK

F"EMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
Cor summer and CaU 2 bedroom
duplex $105.00 monU! call 549-3720.
.
Im15Bel~

Now Renting'

For Summer &
2

103t3~157

dltlor*1

.;oR SUMMER. 4,Bedroom house,
1 block from campus Call54~1.
10374Bb1S7

.dO FT. HEATED

OUTDOOR
"-NOPOOL

SUMMER .

rro~c~~~~~TIi. ~~II~~

3101 .

LARGE , TWO BEDROOM house
nice neighborhood .

~~ndale .

"":dqFf..,

HOUSE FOR RENT Summf'f' · 3 or
4 bedrooms. Call 54!Hl22S or 5493967.
I0297Bb157

I .. m~

summer term . Pholl(' 457-4458 or
10048Bd I 57

SPAllo[ ;S ROOM FOR rent in
family home- ('rnlral air (' n ditionlllg . ~ kitchE'n 15 minutes

~m.

...... ....,

n:!'~i;;: T:S~5~7~8~v~i~I~~~1

10249Bd157

SUMMEft. 12 x 65 . J bedroom

ROOMMATE NEEDED SU1\! ·
MER Sharp apartment. o,,' n
room . CurRlshl'd . central a< . (' ablr
TV , S90 -mo l 'li litirs induded ~57 ·
1178/\ aftl'r ; ' 00
I0308BrI5;

BI026RBc15i
ONE BEDROOM, • minutes Crom

~l'r.~.a . S::~2, ut~~
about 2IE.

ptt"

10141&157
GREAT SUMMER SELECTION of
2 and 3 bedroom ac . caflll!ted, and
furnished mobile homes, close to

54~72 ,

BI02Ii6BblS7

FEMALE NEEDS 2 responsible

~.!i~:n~~~~r ~::~Us ~ii~

of utilities , Call 549-l62!I after 5.

SUMMER : Terrific 12x64 2
bedrooms trailer ! All new fur ·
niture , central air, washer-dl'yer .
Dishwasher. Call 549-7197.
10214Bc157

NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE . 2
bath . a .c .. car ~t . feeat location.
~::.:d. ~1742 o:n~ be
10244B&I56

SUMMER 10 x 50 MOBILE HOME

TWO HOUSES FOR rent. 549-0S89.
I027SBbI57

plus utilities phone 4S7-1293.

~~!t ~~ ~~o~ii :cm~':!l~
IDI77BcIS7

WALK TO BEACH lhis summer
from large 2 or 3 bedroom rlOOem
furnished , caflll!ted. a<l anchore~
and underpinned mobl e homes .
Free water. trash pickup and beer.
Short drive to campus , $89 00 to
$135.00_ 549-171111.
BlOO63Bcl57

810074BcI65

Tawn & Count"
MobIle Home Park

:0~~~F:L~~~ O~~-~;~~~j
9R5-42:l5

ROO MMATE · SliMMER AND
fall 2 brdroom duplex . close to
Im25Bf157

2 BEDROOM $200 per monlh .

~~~i~l'f.e~t~~j. ~~.~s

Ca n 549-71190.

I00228Bel 57

--------------

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN ·
TED . Luxury 2 bedroom apt.
Beginnin~ June 1. 1977 . Great
location. all 549-8627 a~~i&1~7
FEMALE
ROOMMATES
NEE-OED . Fall Lf"Nis Park . Own
room Ask for Lvnn or Karen . 549-

7904

•

10235BeIS;

1024IHeI56
ONE OR TWO roommales needed
10 share house for summer. Near
campus . $70.00 total. 113 S. Forest.
Com" at 6 p .m _
I02S6He157
ROOMMATE TO SHARE new 3·
trailer in Pleasant

...

RInIIng tor

X~~r?abFe~~~eMhdf~I:~~

LARGE TW0-8EDROOM . Central
8umnwr & F••
air . One mile from campus. SISO
month . Available June 1st. No
~
dogs . Robinson Renlal~~~7 I L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J

wilh option ' Cor fall. ARProx .
SI3. oo-mo. with rlectrit'i:£. . l'refl!!'
~:rl~ ~r~~«i:~ studen . Ask for

AVAILABLE SUMMEft AND Fall

FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR
summer in nice 3·bedroom house .
~or to cam~us . S67 monlh. 4577

~ROOM

FURNISHED APART ·
MENT. Utilities included. $ISO.OO~'t~04~:s:alu", male . 2 miles

~J~;::::~t!won"m:,'bYI/j;'o~~

Reduced rates for summer, extra
clean and air conditioned. Sorry no
pets. To see . Call 457-S2IiIi.
89437&157

10316Bcl56

~fu~i~~v:~I': &n"~;

171111 for more information.
BI02I2Bcl64

10 II SO TRAILER . TWO bedrooms .
air condilionE'd and furnished .
175.00. 457 ·3161.
tll25OBcl57

NOW RENTING· SUMMER md
fall. 3-bedroom , 12X60. fUrnished.
anchGred. wderpinlled, air conditioned, pool, no pets or children.
549-&333.
89977BcIS7

_ _ _ _____ _

\

W.,... To AMI
PROFESSOR W ANTS TO renl
unfurnished 2 or 3 hedroom house .
Prefer July lsI. Southwest Car·
bondale. west of Oakland. sounth

'ttr~~~~ ~~2~hi~~fre~r ~~A .D~v~~

Arbor. Michigan. 48105 . Or local.
457-3048.
lOO6OBgIS7

HELP WANTED

~IO~I~

101038el56

-.-~ --- -

~:r~: ~,:,.:eIS7~:

SUmmer
!ll'83BcI60

f~~~esr~c~~.°Wr:~~~!;Yc!~~

of inside work . husband of outside

work . Availabll' for I year or morl'.

~~';!\n~~~r~:'Pvga,~~~:
Ca rbondale 62!I01

B10l74CIS9

-----

HELP WANTED ZIGGYS 6\1
South OIinois Avenue must apply
In person .
B IOI!IOC157
HELP )!/ANTED :

STUDENT

d:;i~1~r':at IC~~II;::o :~~~

during summer a!1rl next academic
year II available . C .. 11 Jackie It
453-570\.
B10195<:IS7

FALL . 19".' 2 bedroom. t2 x 60.
house insulation. pri\'atl' countr:
srltinR . 12 monlh leasr. no pets.
~9--4MIl '2-5p m '
'
---.......
102598cl5

MOBILE HOME SPACES . Two

=~k~~~e~h~~~!~:: h~~~'st'f:i

. Two

I

BEDROOM AVAILABLE
summer onlv, close to campus. ac .
SI~ 4S7-5664.
BIOI44BcI57

4th ltooMMATE NEt:iJiD for fall
for 2 bedroom apartment onr block
from camP.JS. $76.00 month. AU
utilities paId. Call Dennis 457·7715.
102II1BeIS7

- -- ------- - - -

ROOMMATE NEEDED SUM~~R only . Nice atmosphere. S49100000BelSi

Df_rtatlons &

Research Papers
0ffIIt ~ AI lDW As
1110 far ... ,... sao far • &
JGOO far sd Per 0r1pI,.1
~CapIes

While 21 Ib. blind

7l-x...:w.,.te 25'

~ Ib. blind
~ ICtal!

9t
IIPPnMId

ProfeIslonal Typing
& Design Work

......,..........,
11.I.W....

IClQlted

at _

enmtnce '"

Calhcul Velley ApIs. - next to
8uIy Be! 1UIdry. )
ATTENTION
GRADUATE.
STUDENTS : Graphs, DIlotot.
drawinl!t_r~r~ tbelll wor"t. The
Drawinj aoara; 715 S. UDivwaty.
457-4151.

BEGINNING SUM·

F"EMALF: TO SHARE 2 bedroom .
quil'l apart mrnt vrr~ close 10
campus Cor summer on 1:~~J7

C8I TIle p,. ~ Pat
lheIes, Resumes

PBWK11.Y CLEAR

NEED COUPLE or two room mates to share nice 3 bedroom
~~I~fyo~:::r~~nler SI6.00
10192BeIS7

-

OFFERED

._- - - -

MANAGERS . CARBONDALE .
HUSBAND and ,,·ife . .... orking
managers of renlal pro(ll'rty . Mav
not work elsewhere. husband may
attend SIU part ·lime. small child
or Iwo acceplable . Housing
provided , salary on top of housing

perclassman , non -smoker
~(erred. 549-5016 af~~8e157

MURDALE MOBILE HOMES. 2
~, very near cam~ . no
~!';:l o~~~~ly 3 I t. Can
B97S5Bc157

B102!I6C157

SERVICES

FREE ;)ANCE LESSONS for Male
volunleerS in dance study , Call 549431' from noon to 4pm .
98 16C 156

~~~~s~o:!~he~, '!l~~':r : fr:~
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE homes .
Fumished. air , pool . free bus t (\

PERSON AL A TTENOANT
NEEDED by quadriplegic . ~57 -

4779.

'

NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE
FOR summer own room Lewis
Park $75 .00 plus ' . utilities . 4S7·
63211.
10191BeI56

FEMALE

SUMMER : 15 x 65. One block from
c:am~ . Bedrooms rTOflt and rear .
~mOdeled Kitchen SIlO monthly
453-59117 or 453-5936.
9920Bcl56

summer . Water . AC . Carpeted ,
,haded lot. Good road'pcfose to
:m,..,. r.lisaon 616 E . ark . ~ .
. 549-:J.478. OlIanne s.:t~r57~

a

2009

I0295BCI57

bedr~m

lOO76BclSS

Spt"Clal summf'f' rales .
Bl0258Bf157

:;;"0";;&US549~~~~niShrd . AC SI80

10197~157

sorry no pets

BI0193Bcl57

t~BF157

F'l' RNISHED ~ U PLEX . 2 block..~
from c- ampus . AC . I frmalr
prrfl'rtpd . sum mer onl\' . $90 a
month 4 5~ · 32lI1
.
'0237Bf15i

- - - - - - - 101!!6~157

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for summer 10 share air con ·
~iC:!ttr:i~~dvate lot. Pets

W':!f..':J; ~I~c~ ~';~~~s'-~ Z~mRe~~:t~~ bfd~~;:~ !~
conditioned house in ' Carterville

SUMMER ONLY : TWO-bedroom .
air. rurnished . Pets okay I mom ror
three!. Rent negoliable . 549-3720.
536-1670.
10270Bb157

DON'T PAY MORE for less ! The
orilinal student owned 'and
oper.ted mobile home park has a

01..,.... .

3m

Auoi' ......

~~eds4~7~easonable. Call54~

3 BEDROOM SUMMER or fall . 606
E. Snider Clean residential 3J'I!a .

MobIle Honwe

~~~~h 1~~ie!~'nraJi~lintfd 2S'rS::.~

I021iOBd157

Rt. 51 N

3BEDRooM HOUSE, CENTRAL
air condi tioned. loe. led on 3 acres
2 miles south or Carbondale
Available Jlme I, Call 457-52116. .
B!N2IBb157

TWO t\ND THREE bedroom
trailen rGt' fall and summer. Near
campus. air conditioned. fur =Isg:c~.mer rates. Call

- - --

NICE ROOM FOR7 ";;-1 Gi rls only.
~I~~~'.&~' OO ' ulililies included.

I0293Bb157

I0272Bb157

- --.--

TWO

I0292Bb157

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE with

-

3 \ 'A CANllES IN 4·man dorm
l ' t iii lies
furnished .
ki tchen

:"'.'EED FEMALE ROOMMATE fGt'
summrr $RI}-monlh. utilities in·
dudl'd
Yil'st Walnut. o.... n
hl'droom ~9.fiZ78
1027IRr157

EXCEPTIONAL
QUALITY .
PRIVATE . Near center of campus. - _
~!t~5~~~0 502 W. Free-mar. .
BEIlROOM
OtTPLEX .
furnl s hf'rl . a(' . dosr 10 campus .
B9!I88Bdl57
$150 a month · summpr onl~ . 453·

ONE BEDROOM HOllSE Mur ~~hS~~~8:z:zQuiel nrighborhood

~~h, :ta~I~N~~.summer

--- --

!H!H802

10291 Bbl57

RECENTLY
REFURBISHED
HOUSE in quiet nei,hborhood .
Available June I . $190. Also hou.¥
near campus . 549-3973.
10247Bbl58

s~mmer

~

Fumished & Air Con-

IOUlGBblS7

FOR

FEMALEROOMMATE NEEDEh
only beautiful a ·c . fur nished . house Call 457~S71 or 457·

3

i'109

::"'1.sreuooa

SUBLEASE

&

Fall

Bedroom Mobile

5 BEDROOM, FURNISHED , AC,
summer onl~ close 10 c~us ,
1.', call 453or

-..e...mer
.00, Call1taree;S4__

'1I!ue 4 bedroam

Bl544El5e

SECRETARY BOOKEEPER FOR
campus ministry 20 hours per

=:~:~:'l.a¥O~p?~itl~"v~~d

Christian Mim.tries 913 Sout~
mincKs Avenue 54').7387.
BIOI_157

0srn

PLEASANT HILL PRESCHOOL
""ill be
thil lummer

II!I'Ilser. ca I 457-pll. 1018157
MAJUUA~ - l.:ul1PLE COUN.
SELlNG , no chariI.', call the

~rl,f~an Development

VISUALLY IMPAIRED GRAD
student needs resea rch done Jar

C:lk~round P~tlli~

4357

to

BUJDI5E11IC

~~earJ~

lfl1011Ct:)7

0II11y Egypt..,. Ney 10.

1m. Pege 19

.-

RiDERS VJ ANTED
NEED TWO RESPONSSIBLE

gr.~n'r:Tsl~~a~~t

NEED AN AIIORTIONi

cat I

....0

1Q

"Ell'

~ ~"E,",E

Us
you '"IIOUGH

1IWE GIVE

altl!r I p.m .

•

.

:-t-hls

IOl2llPtS6

/

Th.s

YOU COAA

"y

COU"SEU"C. '0' ..
ou .... nOfrt. IEF(»E A,.O IIISTf:R THIE
PLETE

I'ttOCEOU_E

call coUect 31."1 ~S
or toU free

STORAGE SPACE AVAILABLE
for summer. Call Womick . Northamerican . S4!H1767 .
IOO!iWrS7

c.u-oM»'.

-'WAMtO.s

I0282P157

TAKE ALL YOIJR nap home on
I Friday the 13th . $13 . one ·way to
: Uruon Station. One suilcase free .
I then unlimited baggage al 10 cents

i ~rs~~v;>nyl~u~! s::~ISy a;~'~I~llea

RENTAL IY ntE M)Nnt
ItA"MS START AT 110 PM"
YOUR lOO( & ONLY YOU HAilE
ntE KEY
ASK FOR " AL"

men'"

Records or call 5-49·f>467. 687-353S
I0087PI5i

710'", . . . . . . '.......,

~r~c~N C~~~~16tOhU 11~lh~:~~~h b,,'i
May 457 ·7987

•

•

WANTED NF.ED SOMEONE \0
lake C3rl" house broken dog . 5· 17 10
6-17. 420 West Svcamore 457·7953
.
IOI20FIS7

Dilly

1010IFl56

8&.tr WriWr

Douglas B. Muriel is accused of
robbing a Carbondal.- Gulf Transport BIB Co. agent of between $100
~ $ISO at 10: 10 p.m . Saturday
nighl , John Clemons, assistant
state's attorney said. Murlers bond
was set at 150.000 Monday by Circuit J~ Robert Schwllru.
Clemons said Muriel allegedJy
bouant a bus ticket Saturday night
then pulled a gun on thl' bus agent,
James Herb('rt Johnson. and
demanded all of the money in the
cash repstfl' . Muriel then pill Johnson and Harvey Conder•• bqgl!flt'
man. in a c1oeet, CIemOIl5 uid.
Clemons Aid Muriel appanmtly

GLOBAL AUTO SERVICE
will by disabled Foreign cars. 549·
1r742.
10036FI 57

WANT TO BUY · Used~
and antlq~ . Call S49-171I2.
9111SF157
WANTED MOBILE HOME 12 x 611
two or thret' ~droom after 5 p.rT' .
997-2072
I02I6FI57

poilllm. . reI_ to ~ F~
Direct.. Jl'lChele K-. beeauIe her
iI IbcM& to be m~
into a ""' one MIl it Ippews that
IGp i_ wiD IfO to am. ..

depart~

m!,:!;!i~:'V:: ~;'lh

J

B~

lhe women contend lhIIl their
sex is not f.. ~ well at the secoadlry lewis of IfOvemment.
The disconlent surfaced lat
week. when Ms . Shepherd, a
DemOCTat. and other organizer.! of
the Women' s T.lent B.nlt. includilll Republicus. uked for a
m~i.. with ThomP8on to "tel his
views " on how many more women
will J'!t decisionlrlaltilll jobs.
··It s an old-boy netllrork:' Ms.
Shrpherd said III an interview.
" They appoint their friend!! and
their tnends art' men. Women have
. .~ more experi~e and ex'

~~ ~!r:~~e ~t;anpo~t;:~alt":i-

tention . They don' t have lhe. shall
we say. menlors" to obtain ap-

didn' t lock the door to the closet
and II)(> men called the police.
At about 10: 25 p.m .. Muriel was
arreted by Robert Goro, a Car·
bondale police officer in an alJeoy
near North Washiftllon Street.
Clemons s.-id Muriel wu carrying
a . 22 cali~r pistol in his pocket.
Muriel was Ulken back to the bus
depot where the men identified him
as the robber. Ck!mons said.
Clemons said Muriel also is wanted in Wisconsin for armed robbery. bei.. party to a crime and
habitual crimilllliity.
Clemons said that in Wisconsin, if
a person has been convicted of
enoUlh crimes. he can be declared
a Mbitual criminal and ~ sentenced to a penitentiary for as
much a 30 years.
CIem_ s.-id he "lIUly CMSider
cUmi.ar' of the armed robbery

Junior in radio- TV receives
broadca..ffting scholarship

WANTED TO BUY : Pollery wheel
549-4826.
t0284F157
.WANT TO BUY good UJed color
TV . Abo want wOod dinina room
Rt and vacuum cluner. 549-8SZ:
after 5 p.m .
I0226F157

=

Charlel D. McLauchlan. a j~ior
in rlMtio-TV. was awarded the Don

::! ~=~rs

BUY~all po~.

briNe:
last weekend at the INB convm.iOll
in SprinllfieldMcLauchlan won Ihe $750
scholuship for '" demonstrated
ability and potential" ' by submitt~ a video cassette of his an- .
chorine and newscasti~ at WSIU TV.
Mclauchlan said thl're were
about 25 persons who applied, and
from tta fll!ld. 12 finaJists _roe
chosen. He wa DIll! of the 12 ct..fll
to be interviewed. and 0Ul of the 12,
was chosen to be the recipient of
one u the two scholvshiP8 awlll'ded at the convention.
"WSIU was a l1Iain contributing
ractor in my getOng the scho/.ar. •" McUuchWI Yid. "WSIU is
. y reprcW by the INB."
included news dir-.:tor. assitrlment
LauchJan said SlU iI one of the
editor, aoc:honnan. lIewsfilm ",porf_ !Chools in the nation where
ter and floor director.
ftud!nt5 am liM actual OII~he-air
Mcl..a!chJan said Ilia IJNI is 10 be
a general aSipmetl.1 network
jobs at WSW Mve
reporter in a nuajor mlll'ket area.

~~.e airbrush compressor ~S7 .
I 0322FI 57

COUPLE

E&YPd-

A 48-year-old East St . Louis man
was charged Mooday with armed
robbery by ' the Jackson County
State's Attorney's Office.

PERSONS INTERESTED in
reIIeIIrch and development of an
efficient wood burning stove. 687·
29511 after 6.
IOI4ilFI57

WANTEn:-

" From the monitoring we have
been able 10 IM .50 far, it's been
pretty disappointing," Nina
Shepherd. a tnlltee of the Univer'
sity of Illinois and art orpnizer of
the Women 's Talent BMk. Aid.
" We are (lIDi" up against an oldboy network. '
AI thl' top level , Thompson
already has made good on a cam paign pledge to bring more women
than ever inlo slatl" government.
FOLIr or his 22 cabiMt -level direc'
tors ~ women. compared 10 two in
the previOllS admmistration of Gov.
Daniel Wallu>r. But women who are
pressing for more female ap-

lSy JaIIa KHdIoeIl

-RIDING in

exchange for work around slabll' 5
miles south of Carbondale. Slatl"
~nf ~~?I~I~:;pfi~~. experience

WANTED TO

........ .....

By . . . ........
~

" 1 am 1iMW. m ..y JII!o¥ calls
[rom _en who are MXi_ to
IIDow how !hi..,. are ID~." she
said. "I Mve t-n wry .clive in
_8\'s orpnizalions _
.. I of
the women IIDow me. so the tone of
the calls has been friendly . BIll I
would ny the tone reflects
frustration tM\ theff isn't mIlCh
done visibly ."

.,inI

Ms. Bluer said female ;nembers
already have been named til the
IUinois Pollutioo Control Bonding
Authority and the Southern Illinois
UniYl'rsitv Board.

East St. Loui.~ man apprehended
after armed robbery at .b us station

H1278EI56

HORSE LOVERS'

,

CHICAGO lAP) - lllinoil Gov.
J.mes R . Thompson- ' nevn
P'OD'iMd tlRm a I'C8e g~n. but
political women are ellpressine
(rustrllian OIIl'r the nwn~r of
fem.1e appoi.ntments to the MW
Republican administration in

stir i,.riejd

~l21-9110

WANTED

State appointments of females
'dis~ppoint' political women '

FO~;;;-.

~~e~oCa~I~7_~i~~r r.ct esic
I0207F157

LOST

charge against Muriel and I.-I
Wisconsin extrlMtite him.
Clemons said. "armed
robbery is a serious offense. It is a
class I relony with I minimum of a
four'year S81tence if he is fo.m
gu.;ky"·
CJemoos s.-id that in view of
Muriel's Put criminal reccrd he
would all for more u..n the
minimwn !flIt~ if Muriel _re
found guilty.
"If Muriel is fOWMl guilty in
Illinois. he will be a burden to I.be
t.u payers for at leat four years,"
CIemCDI said. "I Mve 10 decide if
Illinois of Wisconsin t. .paye"
!houkI t.aIce care of him ."

··But:·

Police to patrol
r~8idPntial

arp(J8
durilill vacation
Car~le poJice wiI.I be ... chilli YKomt student faacb'ing the semester Irea .. pert
u the ctep.rlment's crime ~
tiOII Neeu.
Police &aid that otrlCeh 011 foot
patrol will wach the v-=-at houMs
and aputments dUrinR the

semstl!rMit...

AJthou8h

many studeats wiD be

mcm.. 0Ul of their current hoInes.

many stuclents will s ..y in I.be loIIlIe
place for swnmer _ion. The
pnJCram ill desiKlJed to ~
the chancel of burglary MIl I.beftl
in these hollies while the studenU

..e gone.

Some tedIniques tMt will ra.Ue a
home men " burp proof"' recommmded by I.be police inelude:
--stapp. all deliveries I mail,
DI!WIIpIpI!I'S. ftc.) while away from
the houIe;
~

.u vat_is in. laid)'

~

depoait box .. ~ them wittl a
tr.. ted friend;
~ a lley with • friend mel
hlvi. him notify the police in c-.e
u a breelt-in;

Tc:Ian's

on til giw the
someone is home.

~~~.:~~:;:ct:

81J111!"--

Th..
AlBerican Tap
I

AUCTIONS
,'\, SALES

Relax and enioy
The New 8 ft. TV Screen

!tAREllOUSE SALE IIAY II. All

.rc::::::!:=:tr!:.'
1r~
Supply. 411 N. 14tb
111IGro.
• ;Ji.:?".-'~ i=I:48Iit
~

SOMEONE

GOING

TO

LOI

AnRela or Southern Cilifornia

III'N. I have ~eI to deilvfl'.

Will pay . ,

, ~ ~~~7

. . . . 211, c.lty Egyptiln. - . . 10. 1fT.'

Call tlte D.E •
Clornfieds
536-33 J J

TONIGarS SPECIAL
5 18 South !lineNs

that

-----------------~----- ~ ----------------- - --------,

I
I

Ill" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'] u;AVIIIC UQlTS ell?

(~O)

(YES)

APT/RI4/TA~ - - - ' IF 90, IIIIiRr?
lilTS u:A-vnrc-------IXPIC1D---U1\J--1UI _ _ _ _ _ _~J t: SI1I'C ~IC TI.-JI1

AJIaSS

I

(..u:

(YES)

, I F SO, V!l.\T HaJRS III US&? _
Ill. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _PIIOIII '

_ _ __

_ _ , u:AVUICIUW'ES ClJ"D?

AllIIIISS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CIn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , I F SO,

11111 ,..,..r f'r111ftd hay• • key tG your rend_e.!

1Ihere

Call )'CU

he rea.chec! Ilt ..tIlle y~

lDIIICSS

P!t(JIE

USIIDI2 VACAIIT PART

u,.

a1'9

r:.-

( n:s )

(110 )

out of to..,7

I

"oot.,

__ :

(YES)

I

(110 )

_______ :

,WYIIiC P.ADIO~?

(\'I:S)

, SroPf'INC ".AIL II:WVl.l!Y7

, S1tlPP1I1C !lEWSPAPERS'

I

()lO)

( n:s) (~O : :

(n;s )

'!'HE DAn n . ./DA'n;, ~1tl _ _ • lAVlI/SliOW BE TAKD' CARE

USISIIT ( S) REllADlIIIC.

P1_

.~

:

on

'HO )

I

(y) (1'):
I
I
I

' TAIClIiG INVEIi'roRY UST \l I n! YCl!?

d.tach at dotted 11 .... plael I" ."... lope II1\d _11 this c&rd bef.,... leavI Jl€ to""

I

--------------------------------------------------Carbondale police are asking students who
will be gone during the bf'eek to fill out the
above form and re1Um it to them. Patrols

will watct1 the houses to prevent burglaries
and thefts from the vacant homes while
students are gone.

Voluntary air conditioning\la'b eling
being discontinued by manufacturers
By I.-.e

c.-

or _t till' dealer to check figun-s
an Industry guidebook

~"''"-Wrtler

E ... rgy~onscious
consumers
tryilll to buy an air <.onditioner this
year may nnd themselves c.ught in

~~;~~J:ing pro(V~

anA
by
ind.. try has II'!neraily been discorttinued in anticiPlition of nl'W, man·
datory IOWrIWDenl standards. But

:the .",ernrnent'5 program

~~'haW

isn't

been 50me delllys.

o:"~.:.e~.~~a~~i!

(FEA). diaaasing the energy ef·
rlciency rrtWrMl for appliances
bei. developed in acco~ wiUl
thr um Fedet-al EnerlY Act.
Accordin. to the origlul
sdIeduIe, for example, the FEA

~:~1or~~

eonditioners last September. Till'
II!W larfl!l. is M.y 7.
Praident Carter also has called
for tourfh II!W efficiency sUndard&
for ~WlCes _ part of his energy
ooaservlltion rrOltam . bat details
have not been worlred out.
Funk Miles ol the Assoc~tion of
Home Appliance Manufleturen
( AHAM) said most companies
• ndoned the old labels beause of
lDeertainly O"l!r what the new ones
WQUId requiN!.
S~rs are caught in till' mid·
die . A spolliesrnan for the Bureau of

~~~~~~~'!:c~

air coaditioner is mo.t efficient. in
terms 0( enery and price.
MiII!1I said: "'The consumer is
wane off than abe was under the
voll_ary program ."
The situation isn't hopeless,
ho_r . Yau can rtgure out enerlY
efficiency yourself and some
manufacturers are still stre1sing
-13' in their advertising.
'The coolilll ability of . , air con'
ditioner is measured in BTUs.
British Thermal Units; the amount
of power it takes IS measured in
watts. If two mod!!ls have equal
cooq C8p8city of BTUs, the one
wiUl the lower wattage will be mON!
efTlCient.
Comparilll mod!!ls of diffeN!nt
lizes girts more complicated. The
voluntary labeling prOltam Willi
baled 0f1 till' "Energy Efficiency
RlItio " or EER, which tells you
how much cooling you get for eYery
walt of electricity you ~. The
EER is obtained by dividing till'
runber of BTUs by till' number of
watts. 'At- Label used to tell vou
wtIIot till' EER was and provided
comparative figures for other
models in till' same size range. Now
you hive to do till' divi.~ion yourself

In

Suppose , for eumple . you are
considering two modt'ls . O nt'
provides 1.000 BTUs and uses Il1O
watts. Till' lither provides 9,000
BTU, and US5 toO watts . If you
compared wauJJ alone, you would
thi,* the fir5t model W8l; mol'l' ef·
r,cient . Compare EERs. and you
will r.m tJw.t the second mod!!lwith an EER of I~ is mol'l' ef·
flCient than thl.- first model ..... 'th an
EER of 9.3.

ratU1gS for tlus sIZe rangl' trom 5.6
to 9 I. For a famil\' room or den.
you might want a mod!!I ..... ith from
9.100 to 11,000 BTUs. EERs in tlus
category range from 7.2 to II 6.
MOI5t homes USt' lI£..volt. l!Hlmp
branch circuits (or light ing and
small appliances. Many air con·
ditioners can simply be piLGE'd
into these circuits. Otlll'rs ne-ed px ·
tra wirilll. Any air conditioner that
reqwre; more than 12 amps or
operates 00 2JO \IOlts generally will

is

=t~rw\~ ~~::t!':: ~~

:::S.~1 y! b~ O:~it~rm~~

As a general rule , Miles saJd. aIr

'The first thing to determ,ne

IarJlr than necessary . you will be

w_ting enerlY and till' air con'
ditioner may not dehumid ify

prroo!iu hive to take into account

the siu? of the room. its locat ion in
the hoUle, till' type of act ivity it is
used fir. the number of people
lIIiIlI It and the pllICe wheN! you

iiV(' . Your dealer should be able to
determine coalilll capacity using
charts frun the home Ippl~
manufacturers .
Miles said a 5.000 BTU aIr con'
ditioner generally is adequate for a
small bedroom . Ent'rgy efficlenC)'

public utility

~atlve .

conditioners with a high I'nergy
rating are morl' expenslVt' than
less -efficient models . But vou
may , aY\' money in the long run
To estimatt' operating costs. you
will need to know what you pay for
a kilowatt lour of electricity. how
many loUTS per seaon you will be
LlSilll thl.- air conditi oner~k your
dealer or utility for an estimate for
your area -1nd how many watts the
machine uses . Divide the number of
watts by 1,000 to find the kilowatt
rating . Multiply till' result by the
electric rate and the lours of
operation .

M.C.A.T.
8e an early bird . Start studying tor the
new M.C.A.T. exam . Courses start July 5
in St. louis .
For information coil now
314-862- 1122

L.S.A. T.
June 1sf is the starting date for the July
l.S.A .T.
Call now
314-862·1122

Ouh'df ~, ~ I'te On !,

l,~,

.

CALL TOLL FIilEE

800-221·9840

' I \ ' P D, .. ... " .... ..
'. '"

' · 1 ' ...... .... ... ,

' • •~

CARBO"l)AlE MOBILE HOME PARK
North Highway 51
~
549-3000

OOY AmYlITS
Ott. . . b- • a.te.r ElM"",*",.
IHInDiI' 1aI1Int. "..., ~ In"' ..........1 orv-nl.tlGt. wilt tie
llir!ng 2O-lD caI~ _1Udenta far
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Arnpon capture~ key match;
netters roD to two victories
.,.$ w....
.yJl. ......
Daly F.1Mda.

Saluki Mel Ampoa may bave clinched • berth for 1M NCAA temis
tournament Saturday It the
Racquet Club as the SJU netters
defeated KMlsM. 5-1. and Memphis

SUte. 5-2.
An-pon beat Bill Clarke of Kan -

sas, 6-1, 6-2, to avenge an earlier
defeat to Clarke, but more 1m '
portant Iy increased his chances of
receivil1l! an NCAA bid. Berths are
decided May 16.

S:~~g:tr~ ~~:: ~'r;:~

in
NCAA gIeOgI'aphic areas. which will
each send four representatives to
the raational meet . The win over a
top player from District 5 like
Clarlle helps Ampon 's selection
chances . Ampon has beaten all
District 5 players he 's faced excepC
Clarke and MISSOUTI 's Brian Mit ·
chell.
" The Win has got to help Mt'l's
chances of receivlIlI an NCAA
bid, " said SIU Coach Dick
LeF't'VT'e "He's arn~ the top
players in District S. "
~ <bI1 match VIctories. whICh
wt!I'"e pI~ illlioon be<:au.w of
tJreateni .. wuther, malle SlU's
!'@COrd 14-12. ~ normal run.1IDinl
matches were shortened, by
....-nem of the co.:hes. to end
when 0IIf' team \oVOIl with five
poilU.
necessary be<:a.- only
sill COWls w~ IvaiLable fOf' play
and two matdles ~ continually
beillll played. Wisc0n5in pl4yed

'"* w.

both Memphis and Kan5&S at the
same time the SlU matches' Wt're
.
beil1l! contested.
The stu <bI1 match wins w ... re
impressive displays SIU beat Kan '
sas in an earber match onh' 5-4. but
defeated them easily thiS time The
Memphis St.-te .... in was a real
shocker since MemphiS had com ..
In With a 21 -2 dual record and bt-at
Sl U. 7·2, last year .
Ampon, Jeff Lubner and Sam
Dean each .... on both o( their sl~ll'S
matches to lead the Wins Boa>
Nikntm and NeVille Co nhn won
matches agains t Kansa s and
NeVille Kmn... rit>\· bt-at hiS Mem '
phIS State foe
.
The Ampon·narkt> Kansas match
.... as no contest Ampon playt' d
nearlv flawless tennis as Ilt- ('on
IInua lly hit high loh..' and pa.'sJn~
shots (or Wlnnen; Whton Clark"
trlt"d to match Ampon 's bast'hn ..
game . he made errors tllllln~
shot' mto the net and out of bounds
" I played well. " Ampon saId
" My drop shots and 'dink ' shots
wert' worklng r ....30. dropping tho.o;e
shots 10 (ront to dra"" him up [0 [he
net "
Aaai~t Kansa<; , Lubner . !Illkrltm
and Conlin 9Ch .... on close. three '
.wt matcMs
Nikrilin and Conlin each won
tiebreaker sets, but Lutmer really
pulled a com ... back to beat Mark
H05kill85. 4~ 6-3. Hi. Lubrwr
trailed, 4-0, In games b ... fore
rallYing to Win the third set
tiebreaker fiYe points to three
The Mernrnls State ur., et was

" 'Ith straight set Wins
from Lubne·r . Kennerlev and Dean
and a tlreoe-set Win b~ Ampon
Dean-<:onhn woo the match " 'ith a
t .... l)~ victor,'
L... Fevr... , -aId he wa~ '1u lte
pleased ""lIh his tt'am 's play . ad dilll( it mIght havt' been the best the
team has played all year
" I'\ormally one gu~' ha, been un
and another off. but 100a\' all our
guy, (olot togt'tber and pla;·t'd well
Ampon . Luhn ... r and Dean al l
played very well [hIS ..... ee~nd I
hope this L' a Sign that w... ·rt' g"UInj(
read\" for tilt- conf.. rpI1Ct' tour
nam£.nl. -. l..ef-E'vrt' s ald Tht' VailE"
tournament L' scheduled 'fa\" t6 ' 18
In Wichita
." fter tbe weekend matclws In '
d",dual r.... ords arp Ampon . J7-'J:
LubTll'L 13-1:t. Cunlln . :-;Ikrltln and
Kt'nrK'rl ... \" . all 1(}-16 and n... an. 15t! Dt-an'{ 'onlln ar .. [1Hl at :\'0 3
do llh It'S
5":,
~pnn

i.. Ka. ..

" 1 62
t -4JhnP .. two .. , !l441rt. H~" I "K." .'" 61 7 ~
't.Il,'lInbr-a, ~Hu'f''\.V' 1'4 H " ,
e Ol'hn heoat (PMIII' i . y lor . 74 ,
7·!Ii
J(,ru.rwy r.:.t to Jf'fl ~. H 2.
nun bloat: Mao. F.u~n.~ 7 -4. H

.1

.j

81\) . . . . . . . . . .

_

.1

Atr-ptm bee t k.to lth Wei
7 · ~ "1
u,bftrot bt-.I R,..... Wfbb. H 7·5
N llI:t ~t" ..... to
W ....... . . . .
C- .... _
to r.~ SNnpooo . . U
kf"Nlllr'riry bir_1 Jim Ladym.. n. H. 7·5

,..111.

..

.............

Or."~
~o..",
n.."..,u,nlan hNl W.-bb ";InM'f

Bylft". . . . .

stU's wornen tracksters took
third place Saturday in the Illinois
State Invitational behind thl'
University of Wiseonsin and Illinois
SUII'. Mary Shirk led tbe ....ay for
SlU, wiming the 400-metl'r hurdles.
and setting an SI U record in the 100meter hurdles . taking fOlD'th plac ....
Jean Ohly set a school record of
11 : :&0 in the two-mile run. but
faced stiff competillon as she on I)'
placed third Shirk 's time in the 100
w.15.2.
"'nIr kids might be a lillie disappoi~ed in the team placl' ," SI U
~h Claudia Blackman said after
the meet. but I'm no\. " Blackman
said she ..,ed the meet as a tune up
f(W the team for tbe upcoming statl'
meet _
"I think ....1' have an excellent
chance in the sllte meet ." sbe said.
"1.11 probably all the C08CMs think
that before the mee\. It's going to
taU our best performances to
win."
SlU will have to contend with not
only ISU next weekend. but also
Western Illinois . a team that
f1Diahed rillbt behind SlU Sat Lrday .

and has been .... ithln striking
distance at every meet the t .... o
teams have been at
Peggy Evans and Cathy Chiarello
took first and second respectively
In tbe a.>-yard run III Silo's ht>st
showing In any evenl.
Strong performances In oth... r
events WerE' Linda Snovak. Ohh·.
Chiarello and Evans taking secona
In the t .... o-m iit> relay . Ann Stribling
~tting third In the ~'yard da'h.

the

6-1'"

mlit>"Telay team of 'nIrresa

~r~~i~h:~:~IO~ll;:rr:sMi~~~

~tting second In the discus with a
t05S of 116-7
Kathy Kincaid.. While finIShing
St'vE'nth. had her best pOint total In
the pentatltlon by 200 points
The final scor!' of the meet was '
WIS('On.~1n 63. 1St' 52, SIU 44j .
Wes tt'rn .s. IndIana Statl' 40.
Eastern 30. SOuth .......s t Missour i 28.

Lemon pa('es women
S.. lukl Sandy Lem on shot a
career low 73 and ~ll r' s team shot a
season 10'" 322 total te defeat
IUInOLs State's 3S8 score Saturda\'
at Crab Orchard Golf Club.
The dual match ends Sll 's spnng
golf seasoo. Tbe Salukis w ... re 2~ 10
dial matcbes and pl3\.'t'd dlghth and
ninth In IOvotatlOnal 10urnam ... nts
\bring the Spl'lng SE'ason.
Lori Sackman shot 10, Judy Oonrman 84 and Marh),n Hollier 85 to
complete SlU's four low scoren;
Other Sl U scores which weren ' t Included in the tearn scoring we ....
Penny Porter. ~. Jo Anne ldoux

-)

Tum Left from
011&0 Reed StatiOD Rd.
ror 'Ia mile. Only Ml ...aes Away.

-All Elet"trit"
-2 Bedroom
~

-Wide Paved Streets
- Niltht Lilthted

Contracts for Summer and Fall
are available now .

_~ma~!.~~~~~,!~~;oo
-

-- ~-~-

-

Especially for Students

I

two., BIl l Cl.arlL..

Women tracksters 3rd at ISU meet
o.ay Ef.nJd- a,.n. WrtIer

'New Mobile Homes
With Central Air

engn~red

~olfers

and Jan RIdenour. 94. Holly Tavlor,
97. and Patl! Wilham s . tOI
.
" TI\at's the lowest score I've ever
shot befort' ." Lemon said. " I've
~hot 73 before. but not lower. I ....as
really r~' mentally My p3rt'ntsand hl~ school coach were wat ·
chi~ and I wa.' real ly ready to
play "
Lemon saId s he hI! 16 greens In
regulation and had three bogeys
and a bi rdie over the par 71 . 5. 2:11
vard Crab Orchard lavout . Lemon
finished tbe Spl"lng season With an
71 averace -

Free
Delivery
during finals week
from
•

lO(fJ1Ian£Al
~:;.- ~ lltalllM
312 S. III.

GRADUATION
SPECIAL
Hewlett-Packard 55 calculator
for only 1159.00
features:
• 48-step keyboard programmable
• built-in lOO -hour timer
• 86 pre -programmed functions

• 20 addressoble memories
• extended statistical capabilities
• metric conversion
• 3 trig modes
• and much , much more

BOOKSTORE
710 ~outh Illinois Ave . Phone 549-7304

·Sp.rv;ng the needs of the SIU Student "

K~e brilliant again, but trackmen lose to Illinois

.......... ..., ..

1c..ttnu.1 fnIrn ..... MI

".
IIV P'ridIy ..... CniI ,....... a
dA •• ppointln, Ilxtb iD tbe
~. an evoeat Iar ... ex ·
pected to will by Don Merrick.

....duete . .iItaIlI tr~k co8('h
AM. in tbr _
jum drfetWfing
dlamp Rick Rota
jwnp only

::'It

164 ~ for fearth . .

011

a cnlt1

t!WIIiaI. " . ........ IeCOIId in

!be . . . willi • a... (1/ .2~
u!be . . . . . . wfIidI
cootated bath 'r1Iuray . .t~ridItY.
Kark c-rd . . MIICOIId with ..
poi... wNle '-nwl~ Chip Stu ley
.... fifth with "IC It
... I

*
!'... _
.... r

eonaI /ittI ror bod! tr~km.n.
1be lIiCbliCtJt 01 Friday 's perlor·
m _ . . . in . . 10.000 met.r run

wtIea 1lIiMia' Cnia VirJja \.ItIped
lh! mlire field to will . . . . . . .y in
.. a.•. Jt... . . . meet r"I!I:OC"d. MIl
also t!lf! Mat ~ this year in that
t'ftnt.
.
In 1!If! po~ vault. SlU. top.two
vaulten had to 5etl~ for ~
and third to IllinDis' Douig Laz. Laz
vaulted 1M%, ror I me-.t record.
wti~ Tim Johnson and Garv HWI IA'r could (10 only lH, Mark CoIlllJ'd

as Araden,;(' AII-An,er;('(J
Fonn.r Salulu guard

MI~

Gk-nn

was nam(;d tilt lOp Yott'1Ietter

In

Col~t'
Direclor S

tIIf! annual

Sports Infor mation
of Amt'Tlc-a
ballOling for tht' l lnlyus lty
Division Acadt'mlc AII'Amt'rlca
basltrtball tt'Im ,
GleM topped lhr balloting by Iht'
nation's sflYs to replace Indiana 's
Kenl Benson, who notcht'd tilt' No 1
Spol last yt'ar, Glenn. one of tht'
nations prt'ml.rt' sl'OOlers , had a
3.49 GPA in computer scit'oct' and

o..rtotw

SouthPrn illinoIS s ophomore allaround gymnast Kevin Mllt'nz stepped into till' national spotlight in his
sport Friday at Baton Rougt', La "
in thr United states GymnasllC

West

West named
AlAWhead

~ec:a;,=i~ ~::-;~~:;s~~

CharloUt' WI!St. womt'n 's alhletic
<lrector has bet'n t'1t'ctt'd presidenl elect 01 thr AlA W ( Associat ion for
Int.rcollegiat. Athlt'tics for
Women).
Wesl was t'lectt'd by lilt' voting

=ut~~~~s;;!c~ ::~~::

gymnasts to earn II SPOI on tilt' 15
man U1I;F' national t'lite 1t'Im
Thr Arlington Helghls . III , natIvE'
madL> thP top IS with a comblOt'd
optiona l and compulsory all -aroWld
lotal of 101. 70, ThP hili:hlili:ht of h,s
performaoce was a thIrd pl acE'
firush In thP pommel ho l'St' com ·
petition . which t'arJ1t'd him a mt't't
medal

math to t'dgt' lICLA s MarqUE'S
Jolnson for thP top spot In thP
b1l1ot~

JOlnln!! G lt'nn . Bt'nson lind
Jobnson on tht' team wt'r·..
Anzona 's Bob EllIott. SMl' guard
Pt'le Lodlc-k, Kansas C('lltt'r Ken
Kot'mgs , Kansas sWlIlg-man ChriS
Barnthoust' Utah guard Jell Jones.
Northwestern lJ nivt'rslt y guard
!)ave ('aligans. Ohio Uruversity
forward Stt've SkajUls and UI Sa 11('
guard Tooy DII,A'O

.. H,' Just did a gr.'at Job. s aId
Salukl hPad c-oarh HIll M.. ad .. who
ac-cumpantpd Muem t o Ra t'ln
RoUf(t' " It looks 11kt' ht' IS r .. all\'
startln!! to dt'\'t'lop H ~ "" e n't
throu¢l SIX .. " .. r(' 15('5 10 t h,· aflt'r '
noon and thPn had SIX mort' ext'r '
l' i5~ In tho- ,'vt'ntng , and d,dn 't
mak .. a h rE' ak j was rt'all\'
plt'ased , "
By fllushllll'( In tht' top 15 and
makllll'( thP nat IOfla I elllt' !!'am .
MUE'nl no,"' /x>comt's I'lIglblt' fo r in ternatIonal co mpetlllon Gymna3IS
r!'pI't'St'fIt 1I\It t hP l ' mIt'<! Statt'S In
any Intl'l'nal1ona l mt't't. will bE'
('host'n from thl' E'lt t.. tt'am ,

. . fiftJI • 1M MIl Ddiaalei . .
.tXUI at 14.. after hi, injury
eliminated him fnJm further com-

Knothole Gang won its
aecond .traiBht intram ...a1 inner
~ ..t« polo championship with
d!vutalial JS-4 victory oYer lh!
Otten SUnday It Pulliam Pool.
"We have • lot of el!pl!rience. A
lot 01 OW" ~ have played Wiler
polo bet... • said Lee Feinswog,
who comected for 14 goab for tilt'
Knothole Gana·
Fet..... smred the lirst four
pals 01 the pmt' and had 10 by
halfl.im. . . t!lf! Knothole Gang ex·
plGded to a 12-1 Iead_
~ Knothole Gana continued its
total dDminatioo of play during the
second half. bui~ ~ leads of ~
1 and ....2. FeiJlllwog connected for
focr m«e goals despite sittillR N
lh! third period,
Despite the impressiY't' offensIve
Ihowial by t!lf!ir tum. both F't'in '
sWOl and captain Jim Adams
cnlen-ed to giYl! 1M ~fense mOSI
0Ilh! credit for lilt' telm's second
strlliJlhl championship,
"We don't give ~ many shots,
0... drf_ steals the ball so often
and give5 ... so many great o ....t
passes , " F.inswog said , The
defense W85 .ncbored by Jeff
,,;,~~ms. Bill Karavl5

. . dw
Tell 01 ~ meet-ilet_ j ..t SlU
mel flliaois. and with Illinois win ·

double in both lh! UOO and 10.000
for thr NCAA.,
Other Sal'*i pI~r5 w~ ' Krn
DenrIl'It. third in tIIf! jav.lin ( 197·71 ,
Andy Ro/)('rL5. second in tht no-met~ high huTcD.s (14.7). Marks ,
fifth in thr discus (1M-I) and K.n
I..orrawI)' . lIurd in Ihr trtplt' jump

Illinois ' Ray ~
_
f..- lh! fant .... thI!n
Tim Smith took about • »1neter
INd OIl B~ on thr .cond,
SIll's DOney dwn ~ tIIf!
nul ~ in I slpr time of"l to
t'ftn lhi. ~, Bitelo. toot I fUI
INd on Cliff Hill olillinoia. and led
Imtil thr strailhl".ay when Hill
blew plSl him ror dw win,
n.- track team will hay. the IIIP:IIl
_Ir. and I half off unlil tIIf! Valley
c:hampiOll5hips May 17 and II in
Wichila,

. . . 8 _ could ~ only
fourth place 1ft lh! _ ID I: . t. In
lh! S,.Craig • • focrlt\ and Miltr
Sewyer fifth, in ~r t'WIIII. !hit
Viraon easily won. !If! ~ to

Ie-Ill.

Rock was fiflh in both tilt' 100 and
310 in 10,7 and 21.7 resPl!'CtiY't'ly , Ht'

Adams thOUlN lilt' amount of

sI1DU his team allowed was the ~y
10 J/uccess. "All lh! teams Wt' play

d!Sn't ~n shoot .. many times as
_ ~ , We have to come
_ad. " he said_
Walt., Koneclri scored fiv. goals
for the kmthole GInIC while Randy
~« led tlar Otters with thrt't',

..,.~ 110

LiftlJ _

odr ... ilQlnd.

sta,.~

··..............................................
Watch for the opening
the new
·· AirportofRacquetltall
Clultl
·
,~

~

Opening this

o,s~::;:,e~ 48

u'J~

and the new Route 13.
Charter Membership Information
available now

··=CaI1993·8628 or 993-3008

I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

L-adies Nigltt
f.aturing

4~

creme drinks
8onona & Strawberry Banshees

Till'

!:1!

~

1.-""«« retIy . . juat

peti~..

UOII . StIr will asslD1le lilt' office im '
mediately .
West will serve one yt'ar l1li
p-esident ....ect and ~ become
tIIf! president aflA'r lh! Delegate
"-mbly in Jan., 1971.

Knotholes win
1M water polo

relay team.
na.J evoeat 01 dw meet. the

. . IIao 011 tIIf! _

Gold Cadilaa
K~&er.m.

And ••. Banana Banshee
Grau happen
Champagne
Chugging Contest witlt
a $20 caslt prize
witlt a special T-Slti,t Giveaway!
~Ius ~

E
MOUNTANERING

LIMnED

Chocks tone Mountaineering is having a

0"

HALE'S
~t

Next time you - come to
historical Grand Tower,
come to Hale's,
Serving Family Style
6 a.m.-7 p,m.
GraBd T.wer. 10.
. " Reme 3

F.,.rne".....~

RENTAL EQUIPMENT SALE
SA YfNGS UP TO 40 %
sale-starts Wed. J Jth and ends Sat. 14th
STOP IN EARL Y and SA VE
OIIIty

E~"'.
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51 U's hopes for a ene, f'M), three

sweep In the Gkneter dash were
lost Saturday when Stew Lively
(middle) faded to fifth place.
Earl Bigelow (right) barely
edged teammate Scott Dorsey by
a tenth of a second in a meet
record time of 416.7. (Staff photo
by Rick Korc;h)

Tracksters lose state title to Dlinois

By Rid!; at.rdl
Ddy
Spera Wrt&er
NAPERVILLE - For ooly the second
time in the nine-year history of the
Illinois Intereollegiates, the University
d Illinois defeated SIU to capture the
st.lte outdoor track championships .
Illinois scored a meet recol'd 198 points
while the Salukis had to settle (or
second ptace with 152 points. The
remaillinll.S teams weren't even clOIIe,
~_

as expected.
It was another classic battle between
the two state powers 8S 12 meet records
were set - five by SIU and five by
Illinois.
The standout performance of the
meet was by SIU's Mike Kee who suc'
cessfully defended his 100- and 200meter dash titles and also anchored
SIU's +tI}-yard relay team to still
another first place .

Other Saluki first places were recor'

ded by Earl Bigelow in the 400 and Bob

Roggy in the javelin.
Although the meet was nowhere near
being close between the two teams, it i
might have been. had injuries not
struck four Salukis - pole vaulter Clay
DeMattei (torn cartilage in his ankle).
weight man Stan Podolski (back), high
jumper and javelinist Ed Kijewski
(ankle) and hurdler J()(> LeGrand.
Hartzog said that the injuries cost
SIU about 35 POints . He figured that
Podolski should have been about second
in the hammer throw . third in the
discus and fourth in the shot put. That's
about :J) points taken away . Kijewski
won the indoor state high jump title,
and should have placed high in that.
and also fourth in the javelin, costing
SIU anywhere between 10 and 14 points.
Although DeMattei placed sixth in the
pole vault. Hartzog said he should have
been at the worst fourth . costing
another three points.
Add 'that up. and it spells defeat. But
Hartzog isn' t makinl'l excuses .
"Put those points back into the track
meet, and I have no doubt th'it we
would've been in it," he said . .. And I
have to think that we would have won.
"But that's beside the point," Hart ·
zog continued . .. It's all spe<:ulation .
" Illinois competed to its fullest
ability. My statement of the past is that
they are a great track team , and that
bis to be borne out.
"We competed equally well. but you
simply can t overcome the points lost
with the loss 0( those kid.<:.

"I have to say publicly what I said to
the team aRer the meet - they are a
great track team. and I'm proud or
them. "
After Friday's events, the lIIini led
the meet with 46 points. SIU was tied
for third with 21 "On Saturday the
team knew their task was almost im,
possible, and that took some o( the fire
away. " said Hartzog.
Still . the team competed well.
espe<:ially Kee. In his victories in the
100 and 2100. KeE' set his seasoo best
times .
" His 10. 2 in the 100 was electronic
timed. and would' ve been IlH1at handtimed." said Hartzog. Kee's 2100 time o(
31.9 also qualified him for the NCAAs.
Both times were meet records.
In the 440 relay. Hartzog said that
Kee made "nJince--meat" of Illinois' an'
chorman. Charlton Ehiz\J('len . SIU's
'-time was 40. 3. a meE't record.
SlU was expected to place one, two,
three in the 400. and Bigelow and Scott
Dorsey did their share. but the third
runner. Steve Lively. placed fifth .
Bigelow's time of 46.7 was a meet
record and a personal best.
Raggy also set a meet record with his
throw of 247-J.
The number of Saluki qualifiers in !he
NCAA championships was raised to 14
after the meet with the additions of Kee
in the 2100, Jerry George in the 1,500
(3.45.71 and Paul Craig in the 5.000
(14 :09J.

(ContiriJed on Page 23)

Games canceled,
Valle.y play next
Saturday' 5 scheduled doubleheader
between Sltr and Oklahoma was canceled because of poor field conditions at
Abe Martin Field.
The next · action (or the Saluki
baseball team will be the Valley t0urnament in Wichita May II. The Salukis
will face 8nldJey in the first game of
the tourney.

Selukls' Jerry George (left) and Rick Ramirez trail Jeff Jlrele of
illinois, the winner of the 1,SOO race In last weekend's IllinoIS In'e..coneglates, George finished IeCGnd In 3:~,7 to qtMltfy for the
NCAAs while Ramirez faded and didn't place. (Staff photo by Rick
Korch)

W om~n flirt with state softball title~ .but finish 2nd
DIlly

By Lee F. . . .
8peI1I wrt&er
~_

n.ey welt so far and came so closf'.
But lor the women's softball team, the

state tournament at DeKalb was one inning too long. Going into the seventh in'
ning d Saturday's championship game
with Western Illinois, SIU led 2-4). When
the inning was aver, six Western run'
ners had crossed home plate. Stu went
down in order in the bottom of the in '
ning and Western was state champ.
But 9I!COnd-place SIU's season has
not ended. Because Western is the host
team d next weekEl'ld's regiooal tour ·
namEl'll, Southern will also get to go to
the tournament. Had any other team
been lint. the season would be over for
the SaJukis. because Western gets an
automatic: bid.
The champioosbip game ~ a softblill marathoo for SIU, IwlYinS played
one game Thunclay, three ,ames
Friday. and three more Saturday .
Page 24. o.I/Y E~. ".., 10. 1977

To recap, SIU destroyed Nor thwestern 25~ Thursdav, then lost to
We5tPm 9-2 Friday morRing, but came
back to beat Ea.c;tern Illinois. 2~, and
SIU- Edwardsville, 5·1. Friday after·
noon.
Saturday. SIU beat Illinois State H
to eliminate the Redbirds in the most
exciting game of the year for the
Salukis.
With the score tied. ~: SIU finally
, broke the Ice in the top of the sixth after
Pat Matreci doubled with one out . One
out later. Nancy Choate provided win'
ning pitcher Helen Meyer with all the
support she needed with a double that
went aver the leftfielder' s head to score
Matreci. Meyer allowed just two hits in
. ~pme.
~ern was undefeated in the tournament going into the final round. Stu's
win set up a sudden-death . situation.
Meyer apin pitched, allowing just two
hits and had two strikeouts. SIU collec-

ted seven singles. as it scored twice in
the second and once in Ow seventh to
win 3-d
Karen King was the pitcher of record
for Stu in the final game . She had super
stuff for six innings, but in the top of the
seventh. the roof fell in. SIU was win ning 2~, the flTst run coming in the
third when King tripled and came in on
an infield error. The other run came in
the fifth when Western made a few
errors and Matreci sacrifice bunted .
with Lynne Williams scoring on the
play .
Western managed to get its six runs
on five hits and two SIU errors. King
fa~ three batters. and after giving up
three hits. Meyer came in to relieve.
but couldn't put out the fire .
King can't be faulted for the loss.
however. becaYse she was perhaps the
most impertant factor for the team 's
success . She woo twice in the tourney
and gave the SaluJtis a much needed

second pitcher, something . the teams
that didn't make tIM> championship
game lacked.
SIU Coach Kay Brechtelsbauer was
extrel1lely pleased with her team 's
perform.ance. "llley gave it everything
they had. llley're winners, each and
every OIIe of them They all have that
competitive drive it takes to be a win'
ning team. and they dernonstrdted that
this weekend. time after time.
" We played six games in two days,
and it's really hard to 8't up for each
one. but they really did." the coach
said.
The team leaves Wednesday for
M3comb and the regional tournament.
The fm;t game is at 11 a.m .. and the 176 Salukis will face Ohio Northern
University. a squad that has a 4-5
record. If SI U wins, it will play the winner of the Michigan State vs. West
Virginia game Thursday at 4 p.m .

